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TVrclth Night

or what you wi11.

︵︶

or vahat you will
or vilrat you will
or vfiat you will
or vilrat you will
or v#rat you will
or vahat you will
or v*rat you will
or vrhat you will
or vilrat you will
:r.-
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What country, friends, is thisl
CAPTAIN

This is Illyria, lady.
VIOLA
ヽ

And what should I do in Illyria?
48
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CAPTAIN
へ

It is perchanCe that you yOurself WCre saved.

vIOLA
C),my poor brotheri and SO perChance may he be.

CAPTAIN
Truc,madam,and tO COmfort you With chance,
Assure yOursdt a■
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S01ong as l could sce.

vIOLA
For saying so,there'1:91d:

CW憮

tUG"ihr*.
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Knowest thou this country?

ぽ淑服
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v10LA
Who gOVerns hereP

CAPTAIN

.

A noblc Dukeだ n'111111'1'■

興亀

―

一

v10LA
VhatiS hiS nameP
ヽ

CAPTAIN
Orsino.

Ⅵ
踏 ….I have hmd my ttha name‖
n。
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He was a bachelor then.
CAPTAIN

30

And so is now, or was so, very late;

ヘ
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That he did

seek

the love of fair

Oliviar^

Lxe,

VIOLA

What's

she

5

b

?

CAPTAIN

A virtuous maid, the daughter of

+o

a count

That died some twelvemonth since, then leaving her
In the protection of his son, her brother,
Who shortly also died; for whose dear love,
They say, she hath abjured the sight
And company of men.

VIOLA

O, that I served that lady,
And might not be delivered to the world

Till I

-

had made mine own occasion mellow

-

What my esate is.

CAPTAIN
Because she

⌒

That were hard to compass,

will admit no kind of suit,

No, not the Duke's.

Sも

VIOLA

50

There is a fair behaviour in thee, Captain,
And though that nature with a beauteous wall
Doth oft close in pollution, yet of thee
I will believe thou hast a mind that suits
With this thy fair and outward character.

.

Conceal me what

I

am, and be my aid

For such disguise as haply shall become
The form of my intent. I'll serve this Duke.
5o
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Thou shalt present me as an eunuch to him.
may be worth thy pains, for I can sing
And speak to him in many sorts of music

It

ニ
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CAPTAIN

Bc you his eunuch,and your mute I'1l be.
When my tongue bLbs,then lct inine eyes not sce.

VIOLA
Exeunt

Music. Entn Orsino Duke of ltlyio,Curio,

andothu

L-

lords

とκ●

ORSINO

Give me excess of it, that, surfeiting,
The aPPetite maY sicken, and so die'
That strain againt It had a dying fall'
O, it came o'ir my ear like the sweet sound
Tt.t ur".ti"' "P"t; bank of
Stealing and giving odour' Enough, no
tTis not so sweet now as it was before"
--O spirit of love, how quick and fresh art thou'

L ' - 7a'
,*A* il GO

violets'
more!

That, notwithsunding thy

capacity

ro

Receiveth as the sea, naught enters there'

soe'er'

,, *- S' f
\
I
tui o q Co

ani pitc-h
Of *n"i
",tiaity
But falls into abatement and low price
Even in a minute' So full of shapes is fancy
GulJ€ -CeS<p<-r o
Will You go hunt,

mY lord?

ORSINO

What, Curb? Cesc.tro

€tiB{{} Lelgrto
The hart.
ORSINO

WhY, so I do, the noblest that I have'
O, when mine eyes did see Olivia
Methought she purged the air of pestilence'

first'

47
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That instant was I turned into a hart,
And my desires, like fell and cruel hounds,
E'er since pursue me.
Enter l/alentinc
How now! What news from her?

'tiilff^y

admitted, -S 'b-But fr<lm her handmaid do return this answer:
lord,I might not

be

c(Q'

r

The element itself, till seven years' heat,
Shall not behold her face at ample view,

ヘ

But like a cloistress she will veilEd walk,
And water once a day her chamber round
With eye-offending brine; all this to season

p

A brother's

dead love, which she would keep fresh

And lasting, in her sad remembrance.
ORSINO
O, she that hath a heart of that fine frame
To pay this debt of love but to a brother
How will she love, when the rich golden shaft

-

Hath killed the flock of all affections else
That live in her; when liver, brain, and heart,

+o

ヘ

These sovereign thrones, are all supplied and filled Her sweet perfections - with one self kingl
Away before me to sweet beds of llowers!
Love thoughts lie rich when canopied with bowers.
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of her brother thusP I anl sure care's an enemy to life.

MARIA By my troth,Sir Toby,you must come in earlier
叫

;計 Tぶ

LdL・ k∝ gКtt excepdos m

I鶴

SIR TOBY Why,let her except

MARIA Ay,but you must∞ nfhe yourself within the
modest limits of order。

SIR TOBY Cbninel I'n conine rnyself no nner than l am.
These clothes are good cnough to drink in,and so be r。
h暉 可 口 r
these boots t∞ ;1籠 4彎 も 日 耐 甲 L4H■

MARIA That quamng and drinking win undo yOu.I heard
my lady talk ofit yesterday,and ofa loolish knight that
you brought in one night here,to be her woocr。

SIR TOBY WhOP Sir Andrew AguecheckP

MARIA Ay,he.
SIR TOBY HC'S as tall a man as any's in lllyHa。

‐

MARIA What's that to the purposcP
sIだ

TOBY Why,he has three thousand ducats a ycar.
SI

"

Oφ

とてo手

MARIA Ay, but he'll have but a year in all these ducats.
He's a very fool and a prodigal.
gamboys, and speaks three or four
for
word without book, and hath all the
MARTA He hath indeed all,
he's a fool, he's a great
he hath
the gift of a
fto allay the gust he hath in quarrelamong the prudent he would quickly
sIR ToBy By this hand, they are scoundrels and sub_
stractors that say so of him. Who are they ?

MARIA They that add, moreover, he,s drunk nightly in
your company.
sIR roBy With drinking healths to my niece. I,ll drink to
her as long as there is a passage in my throat and drink

in Illyria. He's a coward and a coistrel that will not
Ъこ
Ltt■

drilt tO mlJeCe till,s brains tum giIご

-

comes Sir Andrew Aguefacet

Enter Sir Andrep

for

here

Aguccheeb

sIllID-REw Sir Toby Belcht How now, Sir Toby
Belch

?

sIR roBy Sweet Sir Andrew!
sIR ANDREW Bless you, fair shrew.

MARIA And you too, sir.
sIR ToBy Accost, Sir Andrew, accost.
srR ANDREw What,s that?

sIR ToBy My niece's chambermaicl.
stR ANDREw Good Mistress Accost,
quaintance.

I

desire better ac-

MARrA My name is Mary, sir,
sIR ANDREw Good Mistress Mary Accost _
sIR roBy (aside) You mistake, knight. ,Accost, is front
52

I.3

her, board her, woo her, assail her.
sIR ANDREw (aside) By my troth, I would not undertake
her in this company. Is that the meaning of 'accost'?
MARIA Fare you well, gentlemen.
sIR roBy (aside) Aa thou let part so, Sir Andrew, would
thou mightst never draw sword again.
sIR ANDREw An you part so, mistress, I would I might
never draw sword again. Fair lady, do you think you

oo

have fools in handl

MARrA Sir, I have not you by the hand.
sIR ANDREw Marry, but you shall have, and here's my
hand.
MAR

I

A Now, sirr' Thought is free.'

fpfytu*ring:fuat

But what's your jest ?
MARIA A dry jest, sir.
sIR ANDREw Are you full of them?
MARIA Ay, sir. I have them at my fingers' ends..ll{errry
sIR

roBy O knight, thou

Eilt
lack'st a cup of canary. When

did I see thee so put down?
sIR ANDREw Never in your life, I think, unless you see
canary put me down. Methinks sometimes I have no
more wit than a Christian or an ordinary man has; but I
am a great eater of beef, and I believe that does harm to
my wit.
srR ToBY No question.
srR ANDREw An I thought that, I'd forswear it.
home tomorrow, Sir Toby.
sIR roBy Pourquoi, my dear knightt
53

I,ll ride

ao

L3

? I would I
sIR ANDREw What is powquoi? Do or not do
I have in
that
tongues
the
had bestowed that t-ime in
but folI
had
O,
eo i"rr"ing, dancing, adEbc.'+titing'

lowed the artsl

Then hadst thou had an excellent head of hair'
Why, would that have mended my hair?
,r*
curl by
^*r*u*
sIR ToBY Past question, for thou seest it will not

stn

tosv

nature.

sln eNonew But it becomes me well enough,does't not?
and I
sIR roBY Excellent, it hangs like fiax on a distaff;
legs antl
hope to see a huswife take thee between her
off.
spin it
Your
,oo stn eNpnnw Faith, I'll home tomorrow, Sir Toby'
she'll
to
one
niece will not be seen, or if she be, it's four

her'
none of me ; the Count himself, here hard by' woos
above
match
not
sIR ToBY She'll none o'the Count; she'll
h", d"gr"", neither in estate, years' nor wit' I have heard
her swear't. Tut, there's life in't, man'
ANDREw I'll stay a month longer' I am a fellow o'the
sIR
-

and
strangest mind i'the world' I delight in masques
revels sometimes altogether'
knight?
sIR ToBY Art thou good at these kickshawses,

rro sIR ANDREW As any man

EE@

ヘ

in Illyria, effe*cr'be-hrr
and Yet I will not com-

pare with an old man.

What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight?
sIR ANDREW Faith, I can cut a caPer

sn tosv

SIR ANDREW

strong as any man

in{llt*tr

Wherefore are these things hid? Wherefore
have these gifs a curtain before 'em ? lqse$eylikr'Jo
? WhY dost thou
t
home in a
come
and
galliard
a
in
church
not go to

sIRro;Y
t

1)
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coranro ? My very walk should be a jig.
I would not so
much as make water but in a sink_apaci.
What clost thou
mean Is it a wrlrld to hide virtues in
i I did think by
the excellent constitution of thy leg

I

it

the star of a galliard.

was

formed under

sIR ANDRE* Ay,,tis strong,

-adurF€eleured.&cL. Shall-@
we set about .some-*wob?
SIR ToBY
SIR… ANDREW
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Enter Yalentine, and Violo ht man,s attirc
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VALENTIN
Orsino, Curio, and attardorrts

oRsINo Who

Y10LA彎 理

saw Cesario,

ur a
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Be nOt denicd access;stand at her d00rs,
And ten thcm,there thy nxさ df。 。t shan grow
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Till thou

VIOLA
N

have audience.

Sure, my noble lord,

Ifshe be so abandoned to her sorrow
As it is spoke, she never will admit me.
ORSINO

Be clamorous and leap all civil bounds
Rather than make unprofited return.
VIOLA
Say I do speak with her, my lord, what then

?

ORSINO

O, then unfold the passion of my love.
Surprise her with discourse of my dear faith.

It shall become thee well to act my woes;
She will attend it better in thy youth
Than in a nuncio's of more grave aspect.
VIOLA

I think not so, my lord.
ORSINO
Dear lad, believe it.
30 For they shall yet belie thy happy years
That say thou art a man. Diana's lip
Is not more smooth and rubious. Thy small pipe
Is as the maiden's organ, shrill and sound
And all is semblative a woman's part.
I know thy constellation is right apt
For this affair. ffiira
- lfu€

a$f.yonrifmr I myself am best

llOrl (

When least in compan( Sreeppr"cltrir.tlrir) in
And thou shalt live.r
To call his fortunes thine.
I'll do my best
To woo your lady. (Aside) Yet, a barful strifet
Whoe'er I wr.ro, myself would be his
Exeunt

d;il;,hyfi{*-

vIoLA

wife.

56
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Enter lvlaria and Feste thc Clopn

MARIA Nay, either tell me where thou hast been, or I will
not open my lips so wide as a bristle may enter' in way of
thy excuse. My lady will hang thee for thy absence.
rnsrn Let her hang me. IJ€,thclt.FtItlFf,tl8E|#itrtllit

FEsrE JAIcll, God give them wisdom that have it; and
those that are fools, let them use their talents.
MARIA Yet you will be hanged for being so long absent;
or to be turned away - is not that as good as a hanging
to you I
FEsrE Many a good hanging prevents a bad marriage;
and for turning away, let summer bear it out.

Sir Toby would leave drinking, thou wert as witty

.

a

piece of Eve's flesh as any in Illyria.

MARIA Peace, you rogue, no more o'that' Here comes my
lady. Make your excuse wisely, you were best. Etit
Enter Olhia pith Malaolio and attendants
FEsr[ Wit, an't be thy will, put me into good fooling.

I thrt rm s*r. I ltck rhEE ffiey pr, fb t '*
p'" F^"vhnt srys Qt:'aPdusi 'Better a witty fool
Ornls; qn'l

57
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than a foolish

wit'.€o*thc.-rlEqi4ft

oLIvIA TaLe thc
ヘ

fi,rol away.

Df,sTE Do you not hear, fellows? Take away the hdy,
oLIvrA Go to, y'are a dry fool. I'll no more of you. Be8ides, you grow dishonest,

FESTE■ ｀

"ヶ

l崚凛 ■■n臼ま引リャ

■●ed●鵬由

goDきてoせ,Ы l

"""卜
For give thc dry
"■ fool drink,thcn is the fool

…

ttrerefore I say again - tahe her awayl
oLIvlA Sir, I bade them take away you.
FESTE Misprision in the highest dqreel Lady, cnclllus
ton facit monachum; that's as much to say rs I wear not

modey in my brain. Good madonna, give me leave
⌒

o

prove you r fool.
OLIvTA Can you do it?
rESTE Dexteriously, good madonna.
OLTvIA Make your proof.
rEsTf, I must catechize you for it, madonna. Good my
mouse of virtue, answer me.
oI-tvrA Well, sir, for want ofother idlcness, I'll bide your

proof.

rlsrE

Good madonna, why moum'st thoul

oLIvIA Good fml, for my brother's death.
,EsrE I think his soul is in hell, madonna.
oLIvIA I Lnow his soul is in heaven, fool.
rEsTE The more fool, madonna, to moum for your
brother's soul, being in heaven. Take away the fool,
gendemen.
58
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oLIvIA What think you of this fool, Malvolio? Doth
not mend

he

?

MALvoLIo

Yes, and shall do, till the pangs of death shake
him. Infirmity, that decays the wise, doth ever make the
better fool.
FEsrE God send you, sir, a speedy infirmity for the better
increasing your folly. Sir Toby will be sworn that I am
no fox, but he will not pass his word for twopence that
you are no fool.
oLrvrA How say you to that, Malvoliol
MALVoLIo I marvel your ladyship takes delight in such r
barren rascal. I saw him put dovyn the other day with an
ordinary fool that has no more brain than a stone. Look

⌒

rul
ヘ

zo

ro

you now, he's out ofhis guard already; unless you laugh
and minister occasion to him, he is gagged. I protest I
take these wise men, that crow so at thes€ set kind of
fools, no better than the fools'zanies.
oLtvIA O, you are sick of self-love, Malvolio, and taste
with a distempered appetite. To be generous, guiltless,
and offree disposition, is to take thpse things for birdbolts that you deem cannon bulletJf,There iino slander
in an allowed fool, though he do nothing but rail; nor no
railing in a known discreet man, though he do nothing eo
but reprove.

restr
spee*ttrntl**et.
Entcr Maria
MARIA Madam, there is at the gate a young gentleman
much desires to speak with you.
ot.rvrA From the C-ount Orsino, is it?
MARIA I know not, madam. ,Tis a fair young man, ead

-,tll rgrenCrCoLrvrA Who of my

people hold him in delay?
MARrA Sir Toby, madam, your kinsman.
olrvrA Fetch him off, I pray you, he speaks nothing but
59
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madman. Fie on him! Go you, Malvolio. If it be a suit
from the Count, I am sick or not at home - what you
Jiθ
′力fι んθ
E″ ′
will, to dismiss it.
Now you see, sir, how your fooling grows old and people

dislike

itl

restr, Thou

hast spoke-for us, madonna, as

if thy

eldest

sonshouldbeafool;(@
fnr - ho" bf camat -'(Entr Sir Tobjt)

oLIvIA By mine honour, half drunk! What is he at the
gate, cousin?
sIR ToBY A gentleman.
oLIvIA A gentleman! What gentleman?
sIR ToBY 'Tis a gentleman here - a plague o'these pickleherringl (To Fcste) How now, sott

rnstr, Good Sir Tobyl
oLIvIA Cousin, cousin, how have you come so early by
this lethargy ?
sIR ToBy Lecheryl

I

defy lechery! There's one at the

gate.

oLIvIA Ay, marrY, what is he?
sIR roBY Let him be the devil an he will, I care not' Give
me faith, say I. Well, it's all one.
Exb Sir Toby, followed

by Maria

oLIvIA What's a drunken man like, fool?
nnsts Like a drowned man' a fool, and a madman.

One

draught above heat makes him a fool, the second mads
him, and a third drowns him.
oLIvIA Go thou and seek the crowner, and let him sit o'
r3o my coz, for he's in the third degree of drink - he's
drowned. Go, look after him.
rnsrr He is but mad yet, madonna, and the fool shall look
Erit
to the madman.
6o
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Ennr Mah:olio

he will
MALvoLIo Madam, yond young fellow swears

tota nim you were sick; he takes on
trim to understand so much, and therefore comes to
he seems to
speak with you. I told him you were asleep;
comes
therefore
and
too,
have a foretnowledge of that
He's
lady?
to
him,
said
be
to
io rp."t with you. What is

speak with you.
⌒

I

fortified against anY denial'
oLIvIA Tell him, he shall not speak with me' .MALvoLIo He's been told so; and he says he'll stand at

r4D

to a
your door like a sheriff's post and be the supporter

bench, but he'll sPeak with You'
oLIvIA What kind o'man is he?
MALvoLIo WhY, of mankind.
oLIvIA What manner of man?
*i"ro"ro Of very ill manner; he'll speak with you' will

you or no.
Of what personage and years is he?
younB
MALvoLIo Not yet old enough for a man, nor
peascod'
or
enough for a boy; as a squash is before-'tis a
when-itis aknlst an apple' 'Tisxith'lrinin
" "rifi"g
h"tween hoy end Jn^'. He is very well.st^n.ti.giu,^r.'
F"*ur"i, and he speaks very shrewishly-'.One would

oirvre

⌒

tso

think his mother's milk were scarce out of him'

i"rr i" my*c.otler,€mti! ll'o/ia
*,pp*."i
'
Exit
MALvoLIo C*d;^+*, py lady calls'

oLIvIA

Enrcr

Mariu lLa-'t61

OLIVIA
Give me my veil. Come, throw it o'er my face'
We'll once more hear Orsino's embassy'
Enter Viola

vIoLA The honourable lady of the

o"iri^
vIoLA

house, which is she?

will?
Speak to me, I shail answer for her' Your
beauty
unmatchable
and
Most radiant, exquisite,

6t

16o

-

t.5
pray you, tell me if this be the lady ofthe house, for I
niver saw her, I would be loath to cast away my speech;

I

for besides that it is excellently well penned, I

⌒

have
sustain
let
me
beauties'
Good
con
it.
to
great
pains
taken

noscorn.@
ut.Br
r?o

OLTVIA Whence came You, sir?
vrol^ I can say little more than I havc studied' end that
question's out of my part. Good gentle one' give me
;odest assurance if you be the lady of the house, that I
may proceed in mY sPeech.

oLtvlA Are You a comedianl
vlol,r. No, my profound heart; and yet' by the very fangs
of malice, I swear I am not that I Play. Are you the lady
of the house I
oLIvIA If I do not usurP mYself, I am.
rso vIoLA Most certain, if you are she, you do usurP yourself; for what is youls to bestow is not youts to res€rve'
But this is from my commission. will on with my
speech in your praise, and then show you the heut of

I

ヽ ヽ

my message.

oLIvIA Crme

to what is imPortant in't.

I

forgive you the

Praise.

vr-or-e Alas,I took great Pains to study it, rnd'tis poetical'
ol-lv IA It is the more like to be feigned; I pray you, keep it
in, I heard you were saucy at my gates, and allowed your
reo approach rather to wonder at you than to hear you'
yo, t" not mad, be gone; if you have reason, be brief'
iTis not thet timc of moon with me' 6 r^Lr ^n' :--

If
-!

rplilg-aJIdogr.
; $ioping t/iola the oa1 out) Witt+cubaistsit'irl
IlEr.lirer€unny.
v'^' r Ncr teeC ewrbb.rr I tar m hu[ here e [td?hrErr'
Some -eIi5crtioIr foI ,ouI gian; swttt Edr l -of, rnc
st

M^k;

6z
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Te\\ vhq

I am a messenger.
Sure, you have some hideous matter to deliver,
when the courtesy of it is so fearful. Speak your office. zoo
vIoLA It alone concerns your ear. I bring no overture of
war, ntsrrdon:of{nmuEt. I hold the olive in my hand;
my words are as full of peace as matter.
your mind;

olrvrA

ヘ

olrvrA Yet you
would you

began rudely. What are

youl

What

?

vrolA The

rudeness that hath appeared in me have I
learned from my entertainment. What I am and what I
would are as secret as maidenhead; to your ears divinity,
to any others profanation.
oLIvA Give us the place alone.
,ro
Maria and attefidants withd.rap
We will hear this divinity. Now, sir, what is your text ?
vrolA Most sweet lady oLrvra A comfortable doctrine, and much may be said of
it. Where lies your text ?

vIoLA In Orsino's bosom.
oI,rvrA [n his bosoml In what chapter ofhis bosoml
vroLA To answer by the method, in the first of his heart.
oL r vr A O, I have read it ; it is heresy. Have you no more to
⌒

say

?

vrolA

Good madam, let me see your

face.

oLrvIA Have you any commission from your lord to negotiate with my face ? You are now out of your text; but
we will draw the curtain and show you the picture. Look

you, sir, such a one
done

I

was this present. Isrt not well

?

vrolA

Excellently done - if God did all.
ol-rvrA 'Tis in grain, sir, ,twill endure wind

and weather.

VIOLA

'Tis beauty truly blent, whose red and white
Nature's own sweet and cunning hand laid on.
63
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⌒

Lady, you are the cruellest she alive,
Ifyou will lead these graces to the grave,
And leave the world no copy.
oLIvIA O, sir, I will not be so hard-hcarted. I will give
out divers schedules of my beauty. It shall be inventoried, and every particle and utensil labelled to my will.
fu, item: two lips, indifferent redl item: two grey eyes,
with lids to them; item: one neck, one chin, and so forth.
Were you sent hitler to praise me ?
VIOLA

I

40

see

you what you are, you are too proud.

But if you were the devil, you are fair.
My lord and master loves you - O, such love
C.ould be but recompensed, though you were crowned

The nonpareil of beautyl

OLIvIA

How does he love me?

VIOLA

With adorations, fertile tears,
With groans that thunder love, with

sighs of fire.

OLIVIA

Your lord does know my mind, I cannot love him.
Yet I suppose him virtuous, know him noble,
Ofgreat estate, offresh and stainless youth,

ヘ

,5o

In

voices well divulged, free, learned, and valiant,

And in dimension and the shape of nature
A gracious person. But yet I cannot love him.
He might have took his answer long ago.

VIOLA

If I did love you in my master's flame,
With such a suft-ering, such a deadly life,
In your denial I would find no sense;
I would not understand it.

oLIvIA

Why, what would youl
64

VIOLA

Make me a willow cabin at your gate,
And call upon my soul within thc house;
Write loyal cantons of contemndd love
And sing them loud even in the dead of night;
Hallow your name to the reverberate hills
And make the babbling gossip of the air
Cry out'Olivial'O, you should not rest
Bctween the elements

ofair and earth,

But you should pity me.
OLIVIA
You might do much.
What is your parentage I
VIOLA
Above my fortunes, yet my state is well.
I am a gentleman.
OLIVIA
Get you to your lord.
I cannot love him. Let him send no more
Unless, perchrnce, you come to me again
To tell me how he takes it. Fare you wcll.
I thank you for your pains. Spend this for me.
VIOLA
I am no fee'd post, lady; keep your purse.
My master, not myself, lacks recompcnse.
Love make his heart of flint, that you shall love,
And let your fervour like my master's be
Placed in contempt. Farewell, fair cruelryt

-

OLIVIA

Unless the master were the man. How now I
Even so quickly may one catch the plague I
65

cur
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Methinls I feel this youth's perfections,
With an invisible and subtle stealth,
To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it bel
ヽ、

.″

What ho, Malvoliol
Eater Mahtolio

.

MALVOLIO
Here, madam, at your service.

OLIVIA
Run after that same pecvish messenger,
The County's rnan. He left this ring behind hir\
Would I or not. Tell him, I'll none of it.
Desire him not to flatter with his lord,
Nor hold him up with hopes; I am not for him.
If that the youth will come this way tomorro%

.so

I'll give him reasons for't. Hie thee, Malvoliol
MALVOLIO
Madam,I

will.

Erit

OLIVIA
I do I know not what, and fear to find
Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.
3oo Fate, show thy {orce; ourselves we do not owe.
What is decreed must be, and be this so.

U.l

G:{ =.*-;*'.',

Erit

:^n*^ca-

Enter Antoilo awl Sebastian
stay no longer? Nor will you not that

ANroNIo Will you
I go with youl

SEBAsTIAN By your patience, no. My stars shine darkly

'

over me. The malignancy of my fate might perhaps
distemper you$; therefore I shall crave of you your
may bear my evils alone. It were a bad recompense for your love to lay any of them on you.

lerave,

that

I

ffi

%- *

*

u.l

^

ANToN I o Let me yet know of you whither you are bound'
SEBASTIAN No, sooth, sir; my determinate voyage is mere
extravagancy. But I perceive in you so excellent a touch

of modisty, that

ro

t'eurillrc'tertort{ronnrffiam
charges me

@it

in manners

the rather to express myself. You must know of me
then, Antonio, my name is Sebastian which I called
Roderigo. My father was that Sebastian of Messaline
whom

I

know you have heard of. He left behind him

myself and a sister, both born

in an hour - if

the

heavens had been pleased, would we had so ended t But
you, sir, altered that, for some hour before you took me
irom the breach of the sea was my sister drowned' a"
ANroNIo Alas the dayl
SEBASTIAN A lady, sir, though it was said she much re
sembled me, was yet of many accounted beautiful' But
though I could noi with such estimable wonder over-far

belieie that, yet thus far I will boldly publish her: she
bore a mind that envy could not but call fair' She is
drowned already, sir, with salt water, though I seem to
drown her remembrance again with more'
ANToNIo Pardon me, sir, your bad entertainment'
SEBASTIAN O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble'
ANroNIo If you will not murder me for my love, let me
be your servant.
sEBA;rIAN If you will not undo what you have done that is, kill him whom you have recovered - desire it not'
I
Fare ye well at once; my bosom is full of kindness, and
the
upon
that,
mother.
my
of
manners
yi so near the
"am
leasi occasion more, mine eyes will tell tales of me' I
Exit
Farewell'
court'
Orsino's
bound to the Count
ANTONIO

The gentleness of all the gods go with thee
I have many enemies in Orsino's court,
67
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thee there Else would I very shortly see
thee so
adore
what maY, I do
Bu,
I will gol
"o*.
and
sPort'
d;;;;;g"t shall seem
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E″ ル

setterol iloors

″ Violo orul Malaolio at
Eπ ′
with the Countess
MALVOL10 Were not you even now
01市 ia

P

I have since
vIOLA Even noW,Sir;on a moderate Pace

い の

arrived but hither.

MAWOHO Sh

mmstttlll」

have Saved me my palns,
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v10LA

^

l left no ring with her;what means this lady P

Fortune 10rbid my outSidc have nOt Charmed hcri

2.

Shc inadc goOd View Ofrne,indced so much
That― mcthOught― hCr eyes had loSt her tOnguc,
For she did SpCak in starts,diStractedly.

she loves me,Surc,thC Cunning of her passiOn
lnvitcS ine in this Churlish mCSSenger.

None ofrny lord's ringP Why,hC SCnt her nonC.
aS'tis―
I am the nlan!Ifit be so―
Poor lady,She were better love a drcam。

Disguisc,I Sce thou art a WiCkedncss
68
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Wherein the pregnant enemy does much.
⌒

How will this fadgeP My master loves her dcarly;

And I,p∞ r inonster,lond as lnuch on him;
And she,rnistaken,scems to dote on me.
What win become ofthisP As l am man,
My state is desperate for my master's love.

As l am woman― now,alas the day,
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⌒

thou knowest
srR ANDREw Nay, by my troth, I know not; but I know
to be up late is to be uP late.
sIR roBY A false conclusion ! ffi
To be up after midnight and to go to bed then is earlyl
s., that to ge te berl rfter midnight is te ge to bed b+er*Jq
drc Does not our lives consist of the four elements ?
srR ANDREw Faith, so they say; but I think it rather con- Io
sists ofeating and drinking.

sIR ToBY

.

Thou'rt a scholar.(Let us ther€fore eat and

arint)M"ri*Ul try l A,,o$

Enter leste
sIR ANDREw Here comes thg^fool, i'faith.
rEsrE How now, m1 hear"Qd you never see the pic69

'Fa tF

伝
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II.3
sIR roBY Welcome,

i^:t'

assllM#s-hace-rEatch.

L

\

)

srR ANDREw By my troth, the fool hasan ercellcnt breast.
I had rather than forty shillings I had such a leg, rnd so
sweet a breath to sing, as the fool has. In sooth, thou

.o

in very gracious fooling last night, wh€ir.{rm
Pi8roBronitucr of tlIe1'r_ians.esgi
€qtiuoedr#egffiE.'$*csrcqE{eed#fri*. I s€nt
roLl thee sirpence fer+hrhcrn, hadsi iit

2 '-'^

lvast

reL$ ,f

Ao'i..--

SIR TOBY COmeOn,there is slxpcnce for you.Lcrs havc a

mng
SIR ANDREW f働 自 髪 枷 ぃ 口 奎ユ コ L"■ ● 針蠍 臓 申 Jb七 晨
FESTE
… WOuld you have alovcsong,ora mng ofgood ife,
SIR TOBY A love song!A lovc songi
SIR ANDREW Ay,ay,I care not for good Lfc.
FESTE IS̀″ g̀)

O mistrcss minelヽ Vhere are you roanlmgP
O,stay and hear:your true love's conung, ｀ ⌒ ｀^

⌒

That can sing both high and low.
Trip no fllrthcr,prctty swccting;

JOurneyS end in lovcrs mccting,

Evcw wisc man's mn doth how.
●

FESTE(■ 2多 →

…

What玉

lovc''Tis not hercaFtcr;

Prcsent drth hath present laughtcr,
VVhat's to comC IS stll unsure.
In delay there lics nO Plcnty―
7●
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Then come kiss me, sweet and twenty,
Youth's a stuffwill not endure' Repecx
sIR ANDREw A mellifluous voice, as I am true knight'

̀1■
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sIR ToBY A contagious breath.

sIR ANDREW Very sweet and contagigus, i'faith'
SIR

TOBY

l

n'
Shall we

rouse the night-owl in a catch that will draw three souls
out of one weaver ? Shall we do that ?

stR ANDREW An you love nre, let's do't'
catch.

FEsrE By'r lady, sir, and some dogs will

stn,rNpnsw Most certain. Let

I

am dog at a

catch-well'

60

our catch be 'Thou

knave'.

rr,ste 'Hold thy peace, thou knave', knight? I shall be
constrained in't to call thee knave, knight'
sIR ANDREw 'Tis not the first time I have constrained
one to call me t r"u". n"gin, fool; it begins (ie sizgs)
'Hold thy

peece

-'

ifl

hold my peace'
SIR ANDREW Good,1'faitho Come,beョ ini:,何

FEsrE

ルヽ

みだ
ゴふ
く
め
G∬
「

I

shall never begin

Catch sung.

Ih*'-aaarllr
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have not called up her steward Malvolio and bid him
turn you out of doors, never trust me'

,r* ,or" My lady's a Malvolio's a -

5 Ⅲh′ Q :>>, h'.Uo

Cataian; we are

-

6

*, As

politicians;

Peg-a-Ramsey; and (hc sings)

oイ r̲
氏 ふ 轟 押 諄 hユ !藁ir警 望 ζ

SIR ANDREW
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.ilsrerc*etrxit

卜〇

sln toav

(srzgs)

6"o

@

Nlfl- S*b L, -rot1

MARIA For the love o'Goj! leacel6^,
Entet Mabolii
you ?
My masters' are you mad? Or what are
..
MALvoLIo
gabble
to
no wit, *tn"t", nor horiesty' but
aleat tht time of night? Do ye make an

ir;lm
lil;;rk.*

eo

out your
ttorrr" of my hdy's house, that.ye.squeak
of
remorse
or
without any mitigation
*ri"tt'

"","L.,
persons' nor time in
voice? Is there no resPect oiplace,

youi

ffi

Sn€€e{PJ
We did keep time, sir,;s"#*tt{cs'
My lady
you'
with
Sir Toby, I must be round
as her
you
harbours
she
me tell you ih't, though
you
If
disorders'
your
to
she;s nothing allied
"t, yourself and your misdemeanours' you

,ri. ,ou"

-,i"ro"ro
ira"
ti*t

to tt uA ': vo(\v
you"1:
to bid you farewell'
take leave of her, she is very willing
srn
--- ronv (rizgs)
-tlear
heart, since I must needs be gone Farewell,
roo MARIA NaY, good Sir TobYl
can separate

*"I"oln" to tir" hoor.. If not,

⌒

nrstn

it would

please

(sizgs)

Hisles

do show his days are almost done

MALvoLIo Is't
srn ronv (slzgs)

even so!

But
ne

an

srr

I will never die -

(sizgs)

-

Sir TobY, there You lie
MALvoLIo This is much credit to you!
srn tosv (srzgs)

I bid him go

?

What an if You do

?

Shall

r'astn

(sizgs)

-

, qtο ο

u.3

stn tooY (smgr)
Strait

nrstn

t

Uia him go and sPare not?

(sirgs)

O no, no' no, no, You dare notl
o'ff"f sir, ye lie' (To Mahtoliol Art any "o,I , -'u,, u^
Out
sIR roBY
I
thou art
more than a steward I Dost thou think, because
virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and ale

?a-

Co:-

r;;;i;;

by s'i!
*oirth6-to,r
.r* ro"" Thhrtffirt.

Ipt"t-t"iffihttt*t5".

(To

Malt:olio)€S+b

A stoup of wine,-Mariat

Mistress Mary, if you prized my lady's favour
ing more than iontempt, you would not give
"nyttfot ihis uncivil rule. She shall know of it, by this

tiiro"ro

--

"i
*"r"t

Erit

handl

'"o

MARIA Go, shake Your ears'
sIR ANDREw 'Twere as good a deedas-tc{r;n.hrvlrcn+
*a*,a.Uun#yr to challenge him the field and then to
break promise with him and make a fool of him'

sIII品 丁b♂ t,kntht,

M漁

'ぼ
精
瑶
乱
卜
樹1ず帯ギ事
*r"h

out of quiet. For Monsieur Malvolio, let me alone
rp
with him. If i do not gull him into a nartetdrond:*ole
wit
-'hiarrcommon recreation, do not think I have
do it'
enough to lie straight in my bed' I know I can

sIR To;Y Possess us, possess us, tell us something of him'
MARIA Marry' sir, sometimes he is a kind of puritan like a dog'
sI R ANDREw O, if I thought that, I'd beat him
sIR roBY What, for being a puritan ? Thy exquisite reason, dear knight?
sIR ANDREW Lhave no exquisite reason for't, but
reason good enough.

l5

I

have
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himself,
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lhatll

A"if-t "t him'love him - and on that vice in him will
*, ,.""rg" find notable ceuse to work'
. -t-- ^t
srn io"Y What wilt thou do?
.
obscure
*'v

il*;l

;tu

;,ofil ii'

'o'n"

'p':tl"'^:l

(・

%
can write very like mY ladY, Your

can hardlY make disniece; on a forgotten matter wo

tinction ofour hands.
sIR ToBY Excellentt I smell a device'
too'
sIR ANDREW I have't in mY nose
letters that thou wilt
the
6v
think
shall
;;;;;;;ie
a-, that they come fron my niece' and that she's in
love with him.
a horse of that colour'
16o MARIA My purpose is indeed
e"a your horse now would make him an
ti*

'-

ヘ

i*r*"w

ass.

MABIA Ass,

I

doubt not'

O"twill be admirablet
,i*
Sport royal, I warrant you'JJrnorv*yphyeie+vill;;;i;^o,r*t*

""*J*k;.

I will plant you two' and let the fool

tre stratt 6nd the letter' Observe his
this night' to bed' and dream on
For
lon"tru"tion'ofit'

-"1",

third, where

Farewell'

Etit

the event.
rzo sIR tosv Good night, Penthesilea'
Befoie me, she's a good wench'
that adores
She's a beagle uue bred' and one
me - what o'that?

"-

;;; i*o*t*
ti""r"

7+
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Ir.3-4
sIR ANDREW I was adored once, too.
srR roBy Let's to bed, tnight. Thou hadst need send for
more money.
sIR ANDREW If I cannot recover your niece, I am a foul
way out.
srR roBy Send for money, knight. If thou hast her not
i'the end, call me cut.
r&
sIR ANDREW If I do not, never trust me, take it how you
wiU.
sIR ToBy Come, come, I'll go burn some sack, ,tis too
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II.4

ORSINO

Give me some musicl Now, good morrow, frkfdslU;fu c
Now, good Cesario, but that piece of song,
That old and antique song we heard last night.
Methought it did relieve my passion much,
More than light airs and recollected terms
Of these most brisk and giddy-pacdd times.
Come, but one verse.
cuRro He is not here, so please your lordship, that should

⌒

sing it.
oRsINo Who

was

itl

ro

cuRlo Feste the jester, my lord, a fool that the Lady
Olivia's father took much delight in. llc*.ebeut-rhe
-leB€F
oRsINo Seek him out, and play the tune the while.
Exit Curio
Mush ploy
Come hither, boy.
●

In the

If ever thou shalt love,

sweet pangs of

it, remember
75

me.

Gb

II.4
For such

I

am, all true lovers are:
Unstaid and skittish in all motions else,
Save in the constant image of thc creature
That is beloved. How dost thou like this tune
as

?

VIOLA

It

gives a very echo to the seat

Where love is throncd.

orslNo

Thou dost

sPeak masterlY'

My life upon't, young though thou art, thine eye
Hath stayed uPon some favour that it loves'
Hath it not, boY ?
A litde, by your favour.
V10LA
ORSINO

Whrt kind of woman is't I

vIoLA

Of Your comPlexion'

ORSINO
She is not worth thee, then. What years, i'faith

I

VIOLA
About your Years, mY lord.
ORSTNO

Too old, by heaven. Let still the woman take
An elder than herself; so wears she to him;
So sways she level in her husband's heart'
For, boy, however we do praise ourselves,
Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm,
Morc longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn,

⌒

Than women's are'

VIOLA
ORSINO

I

think it well, my krrd.

Then let thy love be younger than thyself'
Or thy affection cannot hold the bent'
For women are as roses whose fair flowcr,
Being once displayed, doth fall that very hour'

o

VIOLA
And so they are. Alas, that they are so,
76

u.{
To die, even when they to perfection grow'
Entcr Curio owl Feste
ORSINO

O, fellow, come, the song we had last night'
Mark it, Cesariol it is old and plain'
The spinsters, and the knitters in the sun,
And tire free maids that weave their thread with bones,
Do use to chant it. It is sillY sooth,
And dallies with the innocence of love
Like the old age.

ヘ

FESTE

fue you ready, sir?

oRsINo

AY, Prithee sing.

Music PlaY

msrr

(srzgs)

C-ome away, come awaY, death,

And in sad cyPress let me be laid.
Fie away, fie awaY, breatht
I am slain by a fair cruel maid.
My shroud of white, stuck all with yew,

O, prepare it!

My part of death, no one so true
Did share it.

ヘ

′

Not a flower, not a flower sweet

︑

On my black coffin let there be strewn.

Not a friend, not a friend greet

My poor corpse' where my
A thousand thousand

bones shall be thrown.

sighs to save,

Lay me, O, where
Sad true lover never find mY grave

To weep there.
oRsINo There's for thY Pains.
He gfues Feste none1
take pleasure in singing, sir.

rnsrs No pains, sir. I

77
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oRsINo I'U pay thy
ヘ

pl€asure, then.

FEsrE Truly, sir, and pleasure will be paid, one time or
?o 3[other,
onstxo Give me now leave, to leave thec.
Ff,sTE Now the melancholy god protect thee,.{d{hrl.:l^? 6-Lr aht Ceubls! ^f -L-ngF-hl. r-srt , for thy
mind is a very opal. I would have men of such constancy put to sea, that their business might be every-

thing, and their intent everywhere; for that's

it

that

always makes e good voyage of nothing. Farewell.

Exit Fe*c
ORSINO

t ceit}{hs"cnziwTt

C*;ct;futhtil*dtut
Once more, Cesario,

ro

Get thee to yond same sovereign cruelty.
Tell her my love, more noble than the world,
Prizes not quantity of dirty lands.
The parts that fortune hath bestowed upon her
Tell her I hold as giddily as fortune.
But 'tis that miracle and queen of gems
That nature prants her in, attracts my soul.

vtoLA
But if

she cannot love you, sir

I

ORSINO

It

cannot be so answered.

vIoLA
ro

Sooth, but you must.

Say that somc lady, as perhaps there is,
Hath for your love as great a pang of heart
As you have for Olivia. You cannot love her.
You tell her so. Must she not then be rnswercd
ORSINO

There is no woman's sides
Can bide the beating of so strong a passion
?8

l

II。

4

As love dOth give my heart;no woman's heart
So bibr to h。 ld sO much,thcy lack rctentiOn.
Alas,their love may be caned appetite,
ヘ

NO motiOn ofthe Lver,but the pahte,
That surer surfeit,c10yment,and rev01t.
But rnine ls aH as hungry as the sea,

And can digest as mucho Make no cOmpare

=∞

Between that10ve a wOman can bear me
And that I Owe Ouvia。

VIOLA

Ay,but l know―

ORSINO
What dost thou knOw P

l1l

VIOLA
Too wel what10ve wOmen to men may owc。
In faith,they are as truc of heart as we.

My father had a daughter 10ved a lnan―

As it might bc perhaps,wcre l a woman,
I should your lordship.

ORSINO
VIOLA

And what's her history P

A blank,my lord.She never told her 10ve,

But let cOncealment,likc a worm i'the bud,
⌒

こ
=。

Feed On hcr damask checko She pined in thOught・

And with a green and ye10w mcLncholy,
She sat likc Paticnce on a inonument,
Smilng at griel Was nOt this 10ve indeed P

We men may say mOrc,swear more,but indecd
Our shOws are morc than will;fOr sti‖ we prOvc
NIIuch in our vows,but little in our 10ve。

ORSINO
But died thy sister Of her 10ve,rny boyP

VIOLA
I am all the daughters Of my father's hOuse,

And all thc brothers too;and yct,I know not....
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II.4-5
Sir, shall

I

oRSrNo

to this lady

?

Ay, that's the theme.

To her in haste; give her this jewel; say
My love can give-no place, biie no denay.

ヘ

*-Jy*t-*f

Entct Sir Tofur, Sir Andrero, and Fabian

II.5

FABTAN Nav.
srR

I'
glad to have-the nig-

roBY Wouldst thou

SIR TOBY

MARIA Get ye all three into the box-tree. Malvolio's
coming down this walk, h" }'as been yenCe" i'th^ su*

←″)
"

・、

正

The men hide. Maria throps dopn a letter

Lie thou there

-

sughr+ith+i€ktrg.

だし

Enter Mah:olio

E″ ′
′

MALvoLIo 'Tis but fortune, all is fortune. Maria once
told me she did affect me; and I have heard herself
8o

*qj!

***$"4

u.5
come thus near, that should she fanry, it should be one
of my complexion. Besides, she uses me with a more

exalted respect than anyone else that follows her' What

ヘ

should

I think

on't?

sIR ToBY Here's an overweening roguel
f "'.}I Oi Prrce! Glite ll tl don nukEs t IttE t rht
.^.1 eflrinri how hc iets undcr llis adlz Iccd plur lol
srR ANDREw 'Slight, I could so beat the roguel

sIR ToBY Peace,

I

..

saYl

MALvoLIo To be Count Malvolio . . .
srR ToBY Ah, roguel
Pistol him, Pistol himl
^NDRtrw
stR ToBY Peace, Peace!

stR

MALvoLIo There is example

r-

fort. The lady of

the

Strachy mrrried the yeoman of the wardrobe.
slR ANDREW Fie on him!Jezebell

i-rgi.rti^.

o

bl^wr him,

MALvoLro Having becn thret months married to her,
sitting in my state . '

ffil
⌒

.

officers about me, in my branched
velvet gown, having come from a day-bed, where I have

MALvoLIo Calling my

left Olivia sleePing . . .
sIR ToBY Fire and brimstone!

F.**aOrp."..r+-.*P

to

MALvoLIo And then to have the humour of state; and
after a demure travel ofrcgard - telling them I know my
place, as I would they should do theirs - to ask for my
kinsman TobY.
slR roBY Bolts and shacklesl

@

MALvoLro

Seven

of my people, with an obedient start,

make out for him'

I

frown the while, and perchance
8r

II.5

wind up my watch' or play with my Qfingcrhg hi:
stcpardis ciqhr of ofrc") - some tich iewel' Toby
lPProaches, cuttsies there to me
slR roBY Shall this fellow live ?

'''

1l5r#el

ertend my hand to him thus - quenching
my familiar smile with an austere regard of conuol '-' '

ruir-vollo I

sIRioBY@
t\ei t

MALvoLIo Saying, Cousin Toby, my fortunes havingcast me on your niece give me this prerogative of
speech . . .

sIR ToBY What, whatl
MALvoLIo You must amcnd your drunkennesc.
srR ToBY Out, scab

MALvoLIo

&

I

Besides, you waste the treasure

ofyour time

with a foolish knight. . .
sIR ANDREW That's me, I warrant You'
MALvoLro One Sir Andrew.
srR ANDREw I knew'twas I, for many do cdl me fool'

MALvoLlo (lhks up thc btter) Wh,;t employment
we here

「

er.Etl)r

have

?

Now is the woodcock ntar the gin.

resdin6.ttood{rH
MALvoLIo By my life, this is my lady's hand. These

be

her very C's, her U's and hcr T's; and thus makes she
her great P's. It is, in contempt of question, her hand-'
,I"? WbX tbot I
cru tip*e ,w H-- r'., h"r II's rnrl h"'

M^LvoLto

co

Ve adt)
m1 gool ohlns'
To thc utbnopn bclorted this,
Her very phrasesl By your leave, wex. Soft I and the

o

8z

II.5
impressure her Lucrece, with which she uses to seal.

'Tis my ladyl To whom should this be?

swotro

(reads)

Jooe knoos

I

looe;

But pho?

Lips, do flot tfiooe;
No man must knoo.
'No man must know'l What follows? The numbers
alteredl 'No man must know'l If this should be thee,,*

Malvoliol

MALvoLro (reads)

I

ma1 command phcre

But

I adore;

silence, like a Lucrece' knife,

With bloodless stroke m1 heart doth gore;
IULO.A.I. doth swa1nry lrfe.
-qaer tll A fustien dddlcl

s'p rsBy EnEEllErIt weIIclE sily If
MALvoLIo 'M.O.A.I. doth sway my life.'Nay, but first
let me see, let me see, let me see. . .

,

rro

itl
may command where I adore'. Why, she
may command me. I serve her, she is my lady. Why,
this is evident to any formal capacity. There is no obstruction in this. And the end: what should that alphabetical position portend ? If I could make that resemble
something in me. . . . Softly,'M.O.A.I.' . . .

MALVoLIo

'I

t.
-o

ran&araft,r
M. . . Malvoliol Ml Why, that

MALvoLIo
name

I

83

begins my

u.5

elce&rg{e*utrs.
ヘ

MALvoLIo Mt But then there is no consonancy in t]le
sequel that sulfers under probation.

but O

A should folow,

does.

MALvoLro M.O.A.I. This simulation

is not as thc
former. And yet, to crush this a little, it would bow to
me, for every one ofthese letters are in my name. Soft!
Here follows prose.
Hc reads

If this fall hto th1 hatd, rcz;ohc. It m1 stars I am abovc
thcc, but_bc not afraid ofgreatnets- Sime arc born great,
somc schieoe greuhess, ond soue hape greatier,;hlls,
ugon'cm, Th1 fa*s olefl their horrdr, let thL bkod anl
sphit cmbracc them; atd to inurc thlselfto ihat thou art

Ahe tu bc, cast thlr hunbh shugh

°
∫
″ ′
れ カ
ル
響

ati

appear fresh. Bc

″2″ψ ∫
れ″
だ
"響
―
J秘■
Lウ
̀所 ゞ
ルル∫α
′ ル″L′ F砲′ ″ル″
̀ヵ
,∫

Remember pho commenled'3
thl ylloo stockings oid vished
to see ,hec epel crott-gartered. I say, rcmember, Go to, thou
art madc if thou desirest to bc so, Ifnot, let nc scc thee a

stepatd_sr;lL the

fclloo of

tenut\

ond flot porthl to

totlch Fortune's frrgen, Farepcll- She that pould \her
senices

pith

thcc, Thc Fotunate [./xhapp1.

Daylight and champain discovers not morel This is
open.

I will be proud, I+,ill.radaelitbartbere; I will
84

u,5

I will wash off gross acquaintance, I
will be pointdevise the vcry man. I do not now fool
mvself, to let imrgination larle me; for evcry reasoo

baftle Sir Toby,
ヘ

ercites to this, that my lady lovcs

sL

me.€hedidmd

I thank my stars, I am haPpyl I
*abis fffiing.
will be strange, stout, in yellow stockings end crossgartered, even with the swiftness of putting on. Jove and
my stars be praised I Hc*-ir5afa-posrcr,ipt.

Hc rcals
Thou cotrst trot choose but httop sho I afi. If thos cn'ct'
taitrcst m1 looe, ht it o??cot in ,h! smiling, tfut snibt
r
bccomc tice pell. Thereforc it n1 grcselcc s,ill snile,

d

,ry s0cct,

I

lfithcc.

I7o

I will do everything that
Jovc, I thank thcel I will smilethou wilt have

r

mel

Exit

@.

sIR ToBY I could marry this wench for this device'
stR ANDREw So could I too.
sIR ToBY And ask no other dowry with her but such another iest.
slR ANDREW Nor I neither.

⌒

Ettcr lllaria
sIR ToBY Wilt thou set thy fooll,
srR ANDRtrw Or o' rqirtditfi-er I

ご

ト

〔
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his first approach before mY ladY.

GIり

tNrctLv/fu
Enter et diffuent entrances Viola, and Fe*e plafing
his pipe and tabor

thy tabor?
No, sir,

I

nrstr

live by the church.
￨)

rrsrr

No such matter,
do live at my

do live by the church. For

church.

vroLA So thou

ro

beggar

tabor,

if

I

my house doth stand by the
say the king lies bY a beggar,

if

a

him; or the Church stands bY thY
iabor stand by the church.
Iavc said,sir.To see this agel A scntcnce is

cheveril glove to a good

wit; how quickly

the

l

vIoLA Nay, that's certain. They that dally nicely with
86

←ip

̲■

■

III. I
ヽ

words may quickly make them wanton.
I would therefore my sister had had no name, sir.

FEsrE

vIoLA Why, man?
rEsrE Why, sir, her name's a word,

and to dally with that
word might make my sister wanton. But indeed, words
are very rascals, siuo*ead:disgtrffitfi?m.

zo

vIoLA Thy reason, man?
rEsrE Troth, sir, I can yield you none without words, and
words are grown so false, I am loath to prove reason
with them.

vIoLA I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and car'st for
nothing.

FEsrE Not so, sir. I do care for something; but in my conscience, sir, I do not care for you. If that be to care for
nothing, sir, I would it would make you invisible.
vrolA fut not thou the Lady Olivia's fool?
FEsrE No indeed, sir, the Lady Olivia has no folly. She

30

will keep no fool, sir, till she be married, end..frelszrrzsliLc huebrrCerr ^ilebere ere te hettirrBr; the hu barrdls
ttrc+fugrr: I am indeed,not her fool, but her corrupter
of words.

vrolA I

saw thee late at the C-ount Orsino's.
does walk about the orb like the sun,

rESrE Foolery, sir,

it

shines everywhere. I would be sorry, sir, but the fool
should be as oft with your master as with my mistress.
I think I saw your wisdom there?
pass upon mer
thee. Hold, there's expenses for thee
Shc gioes him a coin

vIoLA Nay, an thou
FEsrE Now Jove,

I'll

no more with

!

in his next commodity of hair,

thee a beardl

send

vIoLA By my troth, I'll tell thee, I am almost sick for
one - (uside) though I would not haYe it grow on my
chin. Is thy lady within

?

87

40

uLl
,ESTE Woold not a pair of these have bred, sir?
vIoLA Yes, being kept together and put to use.
FEsrf, I would play Lord Pandarus of Phrygia, sir, to
bring a Cressida to this Troilus.
vIoLA I underst4nd you, sir; 'tis well begged.
She ghtes amther coitr

sEsrE@

-..-""id. lv.€. brgger. My lady is within, sir.
will conster to them whence you come. lho you are

hegg-'

I

(f.t;gbt*yj_
cr.rrrrcrn)
Exit

and what you would are out of my weltin

'elenret', but tbe -,^".1 i"

VIOLA

Aad to do that well craves a kind
He must observe their mood 9n4hom he iests,
Arrd, like the

That comes

eye. This is a practice

As ful1 0f

as a wise man's

he wisely shows is

att.

fit;

httcr Sb Toby oad Sit Andrcv
StR TOBY Save you, gendemanl
vtoLA And you, sir I

SIB ANDREW Dieu oous gardc, moashw
\IOLL E, aoas austi; potrc stoiteur I

!

StRANDREw@.

SIRToBY Will you encounter the

house

?

My niece is

desirous you should enter, if your tade be to her.
vIoLA I am bound to your niece, sir. I mejn, she is the

list of my voyage,

@ds,t'
@mc,siqttrtl

uI.l
80

Enter Olfuia and lllaria
But we are prevented. (To Olioia) Most excellent,
accomplished lady, the heavens rain odours on you!
sIR ANDREw (oside) Tbat youth's a rare courtier' 'Rain

odours'lWellt
vIoLA My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your own
most

s

and vouchsafed ear.

PreBnant
tn,tNpnnw tOdourst I' pregnant'

I

and tvouchsafedt'

I'll

get 'em all three all readY.
oLIvlA Let the garden door be shut and leave me to my

hearing.

Ewunt Sir Toby

eo

and

Maria,

Sir Andrep lingering before

lu, too, leattes
Give me Your hand, sir.
VIOLA

My duty, madam, and most humble service!
OLIVIA
What is Your name?

A.

VIOLA
Cesario is your servant's name, fair princess'

OLIVIA
sir ? 'Twas never merry world
Since lowly feigning was called compliment'

My servant,

Y'are servant to the Count Orsino, youth'
VIOLA

And he is yours, and his must needs be yours'
Your servant's seryant is your seryant, madam'
OLIVIA

I think not on him. For his thoughts,
were blanks rather than filled with me.
they
Would
VIOLA
Madam, I conre to whet your gentle thoughs
For him,

89

too

llI。 1

0n his behar―
⌒

OLIVIA

O, by your leave,

I

pray you.

I bade you never speak again ofhim.
But would you undertake another suit,

I

had rather hear you to solicit that

Than music from the spheres.
VIOLA
Dear lady OLIVEA
Give me leave, beseech you. I did send,
After the last enchantrnent you did here,
A ring in chase ofyou. So did I abuse
Myself, my s€rvant, and, I fear me, you.
Under your hard construction must I sit,
To force that on you in a shameful cunning
Which you knew none of yours. What might you thinkl
Have you oot set mine honour at the stake,
And baited it with all th'unmuzzled thoughts
Thet tyrannous heart can think? To one of your
receiving

Enough is shown;

niaes*ytcrt
⌒

So let me hear you speak.

VIOLA

I

pity you.

oLlvIA

That's a degree to love.

VIOLA

No, not

r

griz*; for 'tis a vulgar proof

That very oft we pity

enemies.

OLIVIA
Why, then, methinks 'tis time to smile again.
O world, how apt the poor are to be proud!

Ifone should be a prey, how much the better
To fall before the lion than the

wolflf

Cloch strikcs

The clock upbraids me with the waste of time.
9o

手%箱

III.l
Be not afraid, good youth; I will not have you.
And yet, when wit and youth is come to harves!
Your wife is like to reap a proper man.
There lies your way, due west.
VIOLA
Then westward hot
and good disposition attend your ladyship.
_Grace
You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by mei

OLIVIA
Stay.

I

prithee, tell me what thou think,st of mel

VIOLA

That you do think you are not what you are.
OLIVIA

If I

think so,

I

think the same of you.

VIOLA

Then think you right; I am not what I am.
OLIYIA
I would you were as I would have you be.
VIOLA

Would it be better, madam, than I am?
I wish it might, for now I am your fool.

ouvts

(aside)

⌒

In the contempt

and

lipl

A

(fo fiob)

Cesario, by the roses of the spring,
By maidhood, honour, truth, and everything,
I love thee so that, maugre all thy pride,
Nor wit nor reason can my passion hide.

For that

I

woo, thou

!s.

III.I-2
VIOLA

I swear, and by my youth,
I have one heart, one bosom, and one kuth.
Ald that no woman has, nor never none
Shall mistress be of it, save I alone.
By innocrncc

⌒

And so, adieu, good madam; nevcr more

Will I my master's tears to you deplore.
OLIVIA
Yet come again; for thou perhaps mayst move
That heart, which now abhors, to like his love.

160
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Entcr Sir Tofur, Sir Ardrco, axd Fabiu
sIR ANDREW No, faith, I'll not stay a iot longer.
sIR ToBy Thy reason, dear venom, give thy reason.

F1r(LN You must needs yield your reason, Sir Andrew.
sIx. ANDREW Marry, I saw your niece do mote favours to
the Count's servingman than ever she bestowed upon
me. I saw't i'the orchard.
sIR roBy Did she see thee the while, old boy, tell me
that ?

w"d
ごぷ猟t∫F臓 :ぶg:lttvdn詭 。
句 。
you.

SIR ANDREW'Slight!Will you makc an ass♂ mcP
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III.2

the youth into
hand, and this was
opportunity you let

policy

at your

I

SIR TOBY

of valour. Challenge me the Count,s youth to 6ght
with
him; hurt him in eleven places; rny ni."" shal tlke
note

woman than report of valour.
r Th.re is re wry but thier Sir rkrdreWl
srR ANDREw Will either of you bear me a challenge
nrnrr

him?

to

it in a martial hand. Be curst and
is no matter how witty, so it be eloquent and
full of invention. @k.
If
thou 'thou'-est him some thrice it shall not be amiss,
and
as many lies as will lie in thy sheet of paper _
although
the sheet were big enough for the bed ofWare in
Eng_
land, set'em down, go about it. f*+her+Uc6l+neq*l

srR ToBy Go, write

brief.

:^

]L.-

It

:-1,

^L-

t

-l

Iffiteri-r+bfifi*I find you ?
roBy We'll call thee at thy cubiculo. Go!
Erit Sir Andrep

srR ANDREw Where shall

sIR

FABTAN This is a dear manikin to you, Sir Toby.
srR ToBy I have been dear to him, lad, some two thou-

sand strong or so.

50

iN'rl

０ソ

111.卜 3

f

で11淮 習

l have

"detr■

om H‐ B

y¨

■

the youth to an answer. I
cannot hale them toge!
6 much blood in his livcr as will
opened an

⌒

gfeirPtlsgsfs?{elfi
Enter Maria
.

MARTA Ifyou desie the spleen, and will laugh yourselves
into stitches, follow me' Yorrfgutfffirutirb-turrEd

@at
-^"" tc bo flYo.l bI bclieritB r't\q! c" ""

bdirve

He's in yellow
"p"h bPg'.ibl. F-t-{cs'!'f-6r€6onr,5s.
stockings I

⌒

!o sIR ToBY And cross-gartered ?
a
MARIA Most villainously; lifrrpffircepd
his
murhim
like
"^hml i'tbs{h$€h. I have dogged
derer. He does obey every point of the letter that I
ilropped m betray him. I'Irdd'effiiltEi5lI6ifrfd'TruFe
li.-r thsn b lt thc ncrv spp rritb th'^ugnenmtiel ef
tieJ.Ddirs. You haYe not seen such a thing as 'tis. I can
hardly forbear hurling things at him; I know my lady
will strike him. If she do, he'll smile, and take it for a
grcat favour.

ro

er**er:3elq&isgJr-bEilll-Ewhere

he

is. Erz""'

Etter Ssbattiar axd lrrtottio
SEBASTIAN

I

would not by my will have troubled you'

But since you make your pleasure of your pains,
94

III.3

I will no further chide You.
ANTONIO
I could not stay behind you. My desire,
More sharp than fildd steel, did spur me forth,
And not all love to see you - though so much
As might have drawn one to a longer voyage But jealousy what might befall your travel,
Being skill-less in these parts; which to a stranger,
Unguided and unfriended, often prove
Rough and unhospitable. My willing love,
The rather by these arguments of fear,
Set forth in your pursuit.
SEBASTIAN

I

My kind Antonio,

can no other answer make but thanks,

And thanks. And ever oft good turns
fue shuffled off with such uncurrent pay.
But were my worth' as is my conscience, firm,
You should find better dealing. What's to dol
Shall we go see the reliques of this town ?
ANTONIO
Tomorrow, sir; best first go see your lodging.
SEBASTIAN

I am not weary, and 'tis long to night.
I pray you, let us satisfY our eyes
With the memorials and the things of

fame

That do renown this citY.
ANTONIO

Would you'd pardon me.
I do not without danger walk these streets'
Once in a seafight'gainst the Count his galleys
I did some service - of such note indeed
That, were I taten here, it would scarce be answered'
SEBASTIAN
95

III.3‑4

ANTONIO
Albeit the quality of the time

Might well

⌒

It

have given us
might have since

a

argumcnt.
in repaying

What we took from rfm, which, for traffic's sake,
Most of our ci
Only myself stood out.
I be lapstd in this place,

SEBASTTAN Do not then walk

too open.

ANTONIO

10

It

doth not fit me. Hold, sir, here's my purse.
In the south suburbs, at the Elephant,
Is best to lodge. I will bespeak our diet
Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge
With viewing of the town. There shall you have me.

light upon some toy
to purchase; and your
⌒

つ
III.4

1贄こqR

:]E.

Exeunt separatel!
Q

E″ rar O″ υ
″ ′″″Mar″

OLIVIA(ι ∫
J″ ′
)
I have sent after him,he says he'I come.
How shan l feast himP What bcstow of him P

96

ur.4
For youth is bought more oft then begged or borrowed.
I speak too loud.
(To tlloia) Where,s Malvolio ? I le is uad and civil,

@.
lilhet+irgrlplie+

MARrA He's coming, madam, but in very strange rMnner.
He is sure possessed, madam.

olrvrA Why, what's

the matter ? Does he rave

I

MARra No, madam, he does nothing but smilc. your
ladyship were best to have some guard about you, if hc
come, for sure the man is tainted in,s wits.
OLIVIA
Go, call him
Erit lvluia

hither.
I

If

Eltt

Mabolio and Maria

How now, Malvolio

MALvoLro

am as mad as he

merry madrless equal be,

sad and

I

Sweet ladyl

oLIvrA Smil'st thou I I
MALyoLIo Sad, ladyl

Hol Hol
sent for thee upon a ssd occ{sion.

I

could be sad; this does make

some obstruction in the blood, this cross-gartering - but ,o
what of that I Ifit please the eye ofone, it is with mc as
the very true sonnet is: ,Please one and plcase all'.

oLrvIA Why, how dost thou, manl What is the matter
with

thee

?

MALvoLIo Not black in my mind, though yellow in my

legs. It did come to his hands; and commands shall be
executcd. I think we do know the sweet Rouun hrnd.
oltvtA Wilt tiou go to bed, Malvotio I

MALvoLro To bedl 'Ay, sweerhBrr, and I,ll come to

ttreel'

oLIvIA God comfort the€l Why
kiss thy hand so oftl
MARIA How do you, Malvolio I
97

io

dost thou smile so, and

III.4

turrVe'tO 4t yeur requ

er

deilb

s

ffire.m:Fed5Fi-

へ

MALvoLro 'Be not afraid of greatness., ,Twas well writ.
ot.rvrA What mean'st thou by that, Malvoliol
10 MALvoLIo 'Some are born great _,
ollvre Hai
MALvoLIo tSome achieve greatness _,
oLryrA What sayst thou I
MALvoLIo 'And some have greatness thrust upon
them.t

OLrvrA Heaven restore theet
MALvoLro 'Remember who commended
stockings

-'

thy

yellow

oLrvrA Thy yellow stockingsl

t- and wished to see
thee cross_gartered.,
olrvr A Cross-gartered I

50 MALvoLIo

MALvoLro 'Go to, thou art made if thou desirrst to
so.'

be

oLIvIA Am I maidl
MALvoLto
⌒

'If

not, let me

see thee a

servant still.'

oLrvIA Why, this is very midsummer madness.
Enter a Sertsunt

O'oi.c'" :" '..urncC, I eeutd herd', et treatt.m bae}:
attendc ynrrr ledyshiprS nt-^",,""..
6o o出 磁

引

h鰤

颯 晰

r

Erit

IIe

Sertsont

Good Maria, let this fellow be looked to. Where,s my
cousin Toby ? Let some of my people have a special
care
of him. I would not have him miscarry for the half of
my
Ereunt Olioia and UaiA aifiercrrt Dals
MALvoLro O hol Do you come near me ,ro*1 No *oi-r"
man than Sir Toby to look to me! This concurs directly

O1.tv t A'

dowry.
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with the letter. She sends him on purpose, that I may
appear stubborn to him; for she incites me to that in
the letter. 'Cast thy humble slough,' says she. 'Be
opposite with a kinsman, surly with servants,r,let-th1-lo

te
tri€k{f=int;urlarriqd-@

have limed her ! But it is Jove's doing, and Jove make me
thankful ! And when she went away now - 'let rhis fellow
be looked to'. Fellow! Not 'Malvolio', nor after my
degree, but 'fellow't Why, everything adheres together,
that no dram of a scruple, no scruple of a scruple, no
obstacle, no incredulous or unsafe circumstance - what
can be saidl - nothing that can be, can come between
me and the full prospect of my hopes. Well, Jove, not I,

ao

is the doer ofthis, and he is to be thanked.
Enter Sir Tob1, Fabian, and lllaria
sIR ToBy Which way is he, in the name of sanctity ? If all
the devils of hell be drawn in little and Legion himself
possessed

him, yet

I'll

speak to him.

,*.ilfm*TTifij:I:T,t"

is' How is't with vou, sir?

MALvoLIo Go ofr I discard you. Let me enjoy my pri-

vate. Go off.
MARIA Lo, how hollow the fiend speaks within him. Did
not I tell you ? Sir Toby, my lady prays you to have a
care of him.
MALvoLro Ah ha! Does she so!
sIR ToBy Go to, go to! Peace, peace, tve must deal gently
with him. Let me alone. How do you, Malvolio? How
is't with you ? What, man, defy the dcvil! Consider,
he's an enemy to mankind.
MALvoLIo Do you know what you sayi
99

eo

UI.,t
roo MARIa. La you, an you speak i[
ofthe devil, how he takes
rt at heanl Pray God he be not bewitchedi

f- Bral**

Carry his water to the wiscwoman.
MARrA Marry, and it shall be done tomorrow
morning, if
I live. My lady would not lose hio, fo, more th"r,i,ii

ヘ

&ry.

MALvoLIo How now, mistress ?
M^Rr^ O Lord I
srR ToBy Prithee, hold thy peace, this is not
the way. Do
you not s€e you move him I Let me alone
with him,

′

No way but gentleness, gently, gently. The 6end
rough, and will not be roughly used.
sIR ToBy Why, how now, my bawcock ? How
dost thou,

r

chuchl

MALvoLro Sirl

M^RIA Ger him to say his prryers, good Sir Toby;
to pray.

⌒

get

him

r,o MALVOLTO My prayers, minr I
MARra No, I warrant you, he will not hear of godliness.
M^rl'oLro Go, hang yourselves all. you are idle, shallow
thmgs; I am not of your element. you shall
tnow more

hereafter.

Exit Malaolio

,,ri#!+!,ossibtEts
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PABIAN Why,we shall male him mad hdced.
MARIA Thc hOusc wtt be the quictcr
100

⌒

to

m8*{oqfrErE€l-

.'
E cr Sir Aruhcv
f .rr:* Mor" -atter for a MaY morningl
It* i*o*t* Here's the challenge, read it' I
there's vinegar and PePPer

6
'

warant

in't'

,*,*o Is't so saucY
ti" i"r*"* Ay, is't, I varrant him' Do but read'
?

sIn rogY Give me.
He teads

Yorti,- t'hotro*o

thou

att, thou art htt a uwol felloo'

P,r3+.*+€€cd{id.diani'

it

th1 mind'

.i* tou" (tcotls) llotdcr mt, tor admie
")iriii
I vill show thcc no reasot for't' 'to
rat in*
so,

not

for

'lGtY.

⌒

Olivia' and itr
Qcods) Thou com'$ to thc Lafit
in th1 tfuoat ;
licst
,;nttt tt" uut ,hcc kiadll' But thou

tt*
--

,r,"Lr"
tiqtis not the mattrr I ch

kage thcc

for'

.-lssll

si'ioev
it

1rrod9

I oill va1h1

bc th1 chonce to

frrr:rra+gcc*tslR ToBY (,'?odr)

bill mc

'

thcc going hone

; phcrc' if

tho/ hill'st mc likc a rog*

ad

o

, oilloit.

′
η
ツ
4̀ノ
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of lur souls. He fia! ha1)e nercJ upon mine , but m1
- and so, look to tfutself. Tfu, fricnd as thiu
asest him, and. thy spon, eflemJ, Andrep Aguecheek,*t
thislett""'nsve h:- notr his legs ernnet-I,ll give't him.
MARIA You may have very fit occasion for,t. He is now in
some commerce with my lady, and will by and by
ot e

hope is better

depart.
sIR ToBy Go, Sir Andrew. Scout me for him at the
corner ofthe orchard like a bum-baily. So soon as ever
thou seest him, draw, and as thou drawest, swear horrible; for it comes to pass oft that a terrible oath, with a
swaggering accent sharply twanged ofr gives manhood

more approbation than ever proof itself would have
earned him. Awayl
sIR ANDREW Nay, let me alone for swearing. Erh

SIR TOBY

haviour of the young gentleman
good capacity and

his lord

anLp@confirms

of
between

no liss. Therefore this

ignorant, will breed no terror

@e.But,

sir,I will delver his challengc by wOrd of ttOuth;sei

upon Aguecheek a notable report of valour, and drive
the

geatlentarr-ao{{mer*is youth will*ptly+eeeirci+--

- into a most hideous opinion of his rage, skill, fury, and
impetuosiry. This will so fright them both, thai they
will kill one another by the look, like cockatrices.
F″ ′
″

θibiα α″″/iθ あ

the while upon some horrid
ル ″〃 ι滋

III

OLiV:A
Arrd laid mine honour too unchary
There's sornethiog in me that
But such a headstrong, potent
That it but mocls reproof.

VIOLA
With the same 'haviour

町
ｓ
︐

⌒

fault.

passion bears

Goes on my master's

OLIV:A
Here,wcar this ieWel
RcFuse it nott it hath

And,

I

me, 'tis my picture.
tongue to Yex you.
again tomorrow.

beseech

What shall you

That honour

I'll dcny,
may upon asking give
of me that

?

VIOLA

Nothing but

OLIVIA
HOw
ll llich

⌒

: your true love for my master.

honour may
given to you I

I

give him ttrat

V:OLA
I will acquit you.
OLiVI
W
come again tomorrow. Fare thee well.
E丼;=

Sir Tofut aul Fabian comc foroard
sIR ToBy Gentleman, God save theel

vIoLA And you, sir.
sIR ToBy That defence thou hast, betake thee to't. Of
what nature the wrongs ere thou hast done him, I tnow
not; but thy intercepter, full of despite, bloody as the
hunter, attends thee rt thc orchard end. Dismount thy
tuck; be ya,re in thy preparation; for thy assailant is:o
quick, skilful, end deadly.

vIoLA You mistale, sir.

I

am sure ao man hath any

r03

III.4

qur[el to me. My

remembrance is very free and clear
from any image of offence done to any man.
sIR ToBy You'll find it otherwise, I assure you. Therefore, if you hold your life at any price, betake you to
your guard; for your opposite hath in him what youth,
strength, skill, and wrath can fumish man withal.
VIOLA I pray you, sir, what is he?

⌒

"3O

I&i
.,rlp' .^-"i.ler.riel -

SIR TOBY

but he is a devil ia private
brawl. Souls and bodies hath he divorced three; and his
^n

incensement at this moment is so implacable, that

satir

faction can be none, but by pangs of death, and sepulchre. LleHebHelio+orCrgirc't or t lCt.
vIoLA I will return again into the house and desire sorne
conduct of the lady. I am no 6ghter.
some kind ofmen that put quarrels.l
中

SIR TOBY Sir,nO

@e

-l,Jn bbJele,

Back you shall not to the housc, un-less
you undertale that with me, which with as much safety

you might answer him. Therefore on, or strip your
sword stark naled; for meddle you must, thaCs ceruin,

,a$rffir++'er&Jro4rlrus+oll.
vIoLA THsi€ffi(ii+il#drnige. I beseech you,

do me

this courteous omce, as to know of the kniglit what my
ofence to him is. It is something of roy negligencg
,!o nothing of my puryos€. *rTa
srR ro_By I witl do so. Signor Ei*n, stay you by this
gendeman till my return.
Exit

we+,rlanyou-dr;deyor&ru;.oFtlrie-metter

t@ilfJJrrsr4lc€
SOIO-

ro.l

?

ITI.4

vlolA I
⌒

beseech you, what manner of man is he ?

JiJsr{rN
by hir fcrmr

*r yc" ^" li['' tc lisd him in thc Preof
pi}ir.*t r-*He is indeed, sir, the most skilful, bloody, 'r'

and fatal opposite that you could possibly have found in
any part oi lllyria. Will you walk towards him? I will
make your peace with him, if I can'
vIoLA i shati be much bound to you for't' I am one that
had rather go with Sir Priest than Sir Knight; I care not
who knows so much of mY mettle.
Enter Sir Tobl and Sir AndreP
sIR ToBY Why, man, he's a very devil' I have not seen
such a firago.
and all; and he givcs me the

f"nd

⌒

a

mortal

on the answer, he PaYs,zo

They say he has been fencer to the Sophy'
srR ANDREw Pox on'tl I'll not meddle with him'
sIR roBY Ay, but he will not now be pacified' Fabian can
scarce hold him Yonder.
sIR ANDREw Plague on't! An I thought he had been
I'd have seen him
valiant, @

damned ere I'd have challenged him. Let him let the
matter slip, and I'll give him my horse, grey C'apilet'
sIR ToBY l;ll make the motion. Stand here, make a good 'to
show on't. This shall end without the perdition of souls'
arγ
°
r/s花 ′s力 θ響 摯 ′
や 竹 "と 平
I I'1 1le.yOur
″″
ノI
Lorsciswellas l rideyoul r乃 ルι
to take up the quarrel. I have
a devil.

FABIAN

Lncehed ofhm,and Pan"and

sIR roBY (to Viola) There's no remedy, sir, he will fight
with you for's oath's sake. Marry, he hath better be105

ur.{

rro
⌒

thought him ofhis quarrcl, and he finds that now scarce

to be worth alking of- Therefore, draw for the sup_
portance of his vow. He protests he will not hurt you.
ytoL^ (asifu) Pray God defcnd mel A little
thing woukl
male me tell them how much I lack ofa man.
FABTAN Give ground if you see him furious.
stR.roBy (rro$irg to Sir A rew) Come, Sir Andrew,
there's no remedy. The gentleman will, for his honour,s
sakg,one bout with you, he cannot by the duelto
!av1
avoid it..B.ut he has promised me, as he is a gentleman
loo and a soldier, he will not hurt you. C_ome on,-to'tl
srR ANDREW Pray God he Leep his oath I
He dropt

vroll

Erter Attotrio

do assure you, ,tis against my will.
Shc drops
ANTONIO
-I

up your sword. If this young gentleman
Have done ofence, I tale the fault on me.
Ifyou offend him, I for him defy you.
sIR roBy You, sir I Why, what are youl
ANTONIO
One, sir, that for his love dares yet do more
P_ut

⌒

Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

sIR ToBy Nay,

ifyou

be an undertaLer,

btter Oficets

!.o rABrlN O good Sir Toby, holdt Here

I

am for you.

come the Officers.

stRToBy (to Antonio) I'll be with you anon.
ytoL^ (to Sh Adrep) Pray sir, put your
sword up,
you please.

if

sIR ANp.REw Marry, will I, sir. And for that I promised
you, I'll be as_ good as my word, He will bear you
easily,
and reirs well.

rIRST OFTTCER This is the man; do thy officc.
r06

HI.4

SECOND OFFICER
Antonio,I arrest thec at thc suit
⌒

Of Count Orsino.
ANTONIO
FIRST OFFICER
NO,sir,nO,Ot・ I

favour well,
no sea-cap on your head.

ANTONIO

I must obey. (To Viok) This comes with seeking you.
But there's no remedy, I shall answer it.
What will you do, now my necessity
Makes me to ask you for my purse ? It grieves me
Much more for what I cannot do for you
Than what befalls myself. You stand amtzed;
But be of comfort.
SECOND OFFICER Come, sir, awayl

ANToNIO I must entreat of you some of that money.

33o

VIOLA

What money, sir?

For the fair kindness you have showed me here,
⌒

A*C--*rt b-i.g,rnmlte.l hy yo'r'
tjcuble..
(f'.t cf nlil lcsn enC lcrv rbility;. ['."ent

I'll lend you somerhing. My having is not much.
I'll make division of my present with you.
Hold: there's half my coffer.
ANTONIO
Will you deny me now?
Is't possible that my deserts to you
Can lack persuasion ? Do not tempt my misery,
Lest that it make me so unsound a man

fu

to upbraid you with those kindnesses
have done for you.
vIoLA
I know ofnone.

That I

107
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Nor know

I

you by voice or any feature.

Than lying, vailprerq-bd5-bling drunkenness,
Or agy.Sffivice whose strong corruption

ANTONIO
SECOND OFFICER

O heavens themselvesl

Come, sir, I pray you go.
ANTONIO
3so Let me speak a little. This youth that you see here
I snatched one halfout ofthe iaws ofdeath;
Relieved him with such sanctity of love;
And to his imagc, which methought did promise
Most venerable worth, did I devotion.

tTl(STtrftec+ANTONIO

But O, how vild an idol proves this godl
Thou hast, Sebastian, done good feature shame.
In nature, there's no blemish but the mind;
⌒

None can be called deformed, but the unkind.

36o V
FIRST OFFICER

The man grows mad; away with him. Come, come, sir.

ANroNro
Lead me on.

Ewunt Antonio and

Oficcrs

',;;;(;;dq@
Methinks his words do from such passion fly
That he believes himself; so do not I I

-

Prove true, imagination, O, prove true
That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for youl

gn f^t.

C^-" tt;ttt"t

n.
ro8

+ lS)
LxdiB qa-_
(

一取
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VIOLA
He named Sebastian.

\-

I my brother know
Yet living in my glass. Even such and so
In favour was my brotherl and hc went
Still in this fashion, colour, ornament,
For him I imitate. O, if it prove,
Tempests are tind, and salt waves fresh in lovel,.Errr

sIRroBy A very dishonest, paltry boy, and

-fi

a

coward than a hare. His dishonesty appears in leaving
his friend here in nec€ssity and detriin; irm and for
;
cowardship, ask Fabian.

FABIAN A coward, a most devout coward, reLigious in
sIR ANDRETv 'Slidl I'll after him again and beat him.

hi!
itt *o

sIRToBy Do, cuff him soundly, hrt*_dfl*L+hy

irvor*

I do not f*s+^*€6flq$a}{dl.{r€st
SIR ANDREW An

Eメ:,

E*ult

l(
E
▼

you

er Sebattian and Fcstc

?

sEBAsrtAN Go to, go to, thou an a foolish
bc clcar ofthec.

FESTE Wcu hCld out,1'faith No:I
I am not sent to you by my
flo bid you come speat
with her; nor your namej
Mastcr Cesario; nor this
Is not my nosc,
that is so, is so,
SEBASTIAN I
Yent thy folly somewhere else; thou
knowest

my follyl He has heard that word of
I09

some

̲

∈ヽ
つ

̲4К叉 11

く
LQ

I

prithee now, ungird thY
cockney.
tell me what I shall vent to mY lady ?
that thou art coming?
depart from me.
sEBAsTIAN I prithee, foolish
'tarry longer, I shall give
thee;
money
for
There's
worse payment,
hast an open hand! These wise
rESTE By my
nroney get themselYes a good report

il

Eater St Anlrco, Sir Tob1, and Fabian
sIR ANDREW Now, sir, have I met you again? There's
for you I

Hc

strihes Scbastisrt

sEBAsTIAN Why, there's for theel And therel
He bcats Sir Ardreo pith thc harulh of his daggcr
And therel Are all thc peoPle mad ?

sIR roBY Hokl, sir, or

I'll

throw your dagger o'er the

house.

tmuiffieir
mme-cf.5rcnr*ecrq.bltrloP€Dc€. Etit

rEsrE This will I tell my lady straight'

r

sIR ToBY Come on, sir, holdl

H. gtilt

Sebostist,

sIR ANDREW Nay, let him alone. I'll go another way to
work with him. I'tl have an action of battery against
him, ifthere be any law in Illyria - though I struck him
6tst, yet it's no matter for that.
SEBASTIAN Let go thY handl
srR roBY Come, sir, I will not let you go' Come, my
young soldier, put+ffirlr.irrp; you are well fleshed.
Come ont

p

SEBASTIAN

I will

be free from thee!
He heaks ftee axd draw hh sPord

What wouldst thou now

I

ry.1

⌒

If thou darest tempt me further, draw thy sword.
sIR ToBY What, whatl Nay, then, I must have an ounce
or two of this malapert blood from you.
He draos
Enter Olitsia
OLIVIA
Hold, TobylOn thy life, I charge thee holdl
srR ToBy Madaml
OLIVIA
Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch,
Fit for the mountains and the barbarous caves

⌒

Where manners ne'er were preached, out of my sight!
Be not offended, dear Cesario.
Rudesby, be gonel
Exeunt Sir Tob1, Sir Andreo, and Fabian
I prithee, gentle friend,
Let thy fair wisdom, not thy passion, sway
In this uncivil and unjust extent
Against thy peace. Go with me to my house,
And hear thou there how many fruitless pranks
This ruffian hath botched up, that thou thereby
Mayst smile at this. Thou shalt not choose but go;
Do not deny. Beshrew his soul for me!
He started one poor heart of mine, in thee.

srnlsrtrN

(aslc)

What relish is in this ? How runs the stream ?
Or I am mad, or else this is a dream.
Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep;
If it be thus to dream, still let me sleepl
OLIVIA
Nay, come, I prithee. Would thou'dst be ruled by mel
SEBASTIAN

Madam,

oLIvIA

so

I

will.
O, say so, and so

be!

Exeunt
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鶴静&騨1榊llittl駆 肌雌
frì

qri"t ty. fU ."tt Sir Toby the whilst'

F轟

格'iClilil『 itlnildlwilldlsttmbitTViJfⅢ l

跡帯椰亜亜
Ъ
ttrT艦
墓革
to

:

and a good housekeePer goesas

be s4i

-

comDetitors enter.
Entet Sir Tobl and Mari't
stR'toBY Jove bless thee, Master Parsonl

"rriii.-ti"irt l;rt' Sir Tobv; for as the old
'-i.*r"

hermit of

o,

pen an'l ink very wittily said. to
ir,r, n"".,
Kttc Gorb.iuc: rhat that is, is' So I' being

;;i,; ;
ii"I* p"t*",

ftaaster Parson ; for what is ' that' but

"t"
'that'? And 'is' but

:1∬
⌒

'is'l

鷲it巨
碗肌器'ふ 碗

s pdsmi

(rirrliz) who calls there
-,. MALVoLIO
toho
it frp., th.

tta""

"uot",

?

Malvolio
-mes to visit

the lunatic.
go to
Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas'
mv ladv
u.iir6'u,, t vp"ruolical fientl, how vexest thou this Eanl
Talkest thou rothing but of ladies?

"iiuo"ro-

3fr-!,tf+Uffitstta.Parsen'
wronged'
MALvoLIo Sir Topas, never wls man thus
""e-*;H
have laid
Thev
rnad'
i;;"t, eo not tbink I am

me here in hideous darkness !o
- trrt,
ni.. thou dishonest Satan! I call thee by the most
'
for I am one of those gentle ones that will
;;;;.,

IV.2

use the devil himself with courtesy. Sayst thou that
house is dark?
⌒

MALvoLIo As hell, Sir ToPas.
rnsrr Why, it hath bay windows emspolent+e.lrrfi
co.l^.", a'rd thc elerestories toward tlrc soutl trortlt

-obetnrriuttt

MALvoLIo

I

am not mad, Sir Topas.

I

say to you,

this

r

house is dark.

nrstn

Madman, thou errest. I say there is no darknessbut

ignorance, in which thou art more puzzled than the
Egyptians in their fog.
MALvoLIo I say this house is as dark as ignorance,
though ignorance were as dark as hell. And I say there
was never man thus abused. I am no more mad than you
are - make the trial of it in any constant question.

rusrn What is the opinion of

Pythagoras concerning

wildfowl?

so

MALvoLIo That the soul of our grandam might haply
inhabit a bird.

nr,stn What thinkest thou of his opinion?
MALvoLIo I think nobly of the soul, and no way approve
⌒

his opinion.
Fare thee well; remain thou still in darkness. Thou
shalt hold the opinion of Pythagoras ere I will allow of
thy wits, and fear to kill a woodcock lest thou dispossess
the soul of thy grandam. Fare thee well.

rusrD

MALvoLIo Sir Topas, Sir ToPas!
sIR roBY My most exquisite Sir Topasl

I am for all waters.
mightst have done this without thy beard
Thou
M^RIA

FESTE Nay,

and gown; he sees thee not.
sIR ToBY To him in thine own voice, and bring me word
how thou findest him. I would we were well rid of this

60
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knavery. If he may be conveniently delivered, I would
he were, for I am now so far in offence with my niecc
that I cannot pursue with any safety this sport the uPshot. Come by and by to my chamber.
Enunt Sir TobT and iYlaria

ヘ

rostE (srgs)
Hey Robin, iolly Robinl

Tell me how thy lady

does

uelvor-ro Fooll
rnstr (srzgs)
My lady is unkind,

uelvol-lo
nnstn

-

PerdY.

Fooll

(slzgs)

Alas, why is she so ?

MALvoLIo Fool, I sayl
nesru

(sfugs)

She loves another

-

Who calls, ha?

MALvoLIo GooC [eeL tg svet t'Iou nilt derertc rrell at
--y-h^"d, bdp me tee erdlet enC prnrinb rnd PrPet::

-A*-Lcm*"Sentlopsryr.rrriM

'for+,*'

FEsrE Master Malvolio?
MALvoLIo Ay, good fool.
FEsrE Alas, sir, how fell you besides your five wits?
MALvoLIo Fool, there was never man so notoriously
abuscd.I am as wen in my Wits,fool,as t― ,ス Иl″ ″

FESTE
no hett"r

eo

i.

your wits thrn

r feel

darkness,send ministers to me― asses!二
can to face me out of my wi

n'sstE Advise

The minister

they

,"1^?(sjic\

IV.2

MALvoL I o EeeltEoollEool,J.sat

rnsts

**rrFffi6{61or

MALvoLIo

t;_,r r^ r; L -r_ _

.

l
mr light ma rcme

ttf;elr--FEsrE Well-a-day, that you were, sirl
MALvoLIo By this hand, I aml Good fool, some inl,,rn
paper, and light; and convey what I will set down to my

lady.

e^$j6drag

<f-letter{i*
rESTE I will help you to't. But tell me true, are you not
mad indeed, or do you but counggrfeit

MALvoLIo Believe me, I
rEsTE Nah

I'll

?

notf*khee,rr.rre.
ne'er believe a madman till I see his
am

brains.

rr*r-vot-rn Fnal I'll rrqnitcttin*{iFhes}dsgfeq-I-fd*€q-begona
nrsrn (srrgs)
Jtt+€-+.ith-yorugain"

bf lath, in his

Who
lad

rage and his wrath,

-'Pare thy nails, dad?

Erit

IV.3

Enter Sebastian

SEBASTIAN

This is the air; that is the glorious sunl
This pearl she gave me, I do feel't and see't;
And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,
Yet 'tis not madness. Where's Antonio, then?
I could not find him at the Elephant.
Yet there he was; and there

ro

I

found this credit

That he did range the town to seek me out.
His counsel now might do me golden service.
For though my soul disputes well with my sensc
That this may be some error, but no madness,
Yet doth this accident and flood offortune
So far exceed all instance, all discourse,
That I am ready to distrust mine eyes,
And wrangle with my reason that persuades me
To any other trust but that I am mad Or else the lady's mad; fle+j

F″ rar

θ′
′
υ″ α″〃ιP/J̀∫ ′

OLIVIA
Blame not this haste of mine. If you mean well,
Norv go with me an*+itl+lie+otprrn
Into the chantry by; thcre*efere*in
And underneath that consecrated roof
Plight me the full assurance of your faith,
That my most iealous and too doubtful soul
May live at peace. Hs+hallcoaeealit

ffieep
r16

rv.3-v.l
ecceraing-te.my*itdt. What do you

say?

SEBASTIAN

\-

tjtt rellew this g6ed mart,-arrfBu,wittrlorr;
'fht$e#ist sworn truth,Fever will be true.
oLMA
-I\os

W,tndheavens

Ｆ
一

so shine

That they may fairly note this act of minel
Ercunt
米

′
′′
Fπ ′
″ Fθ ∫

Fι 多
滋″

"″

Enter Orsino, Viola, Curio, and lords

oRsINo Belong you to the Lady Olivia, friends?
FEsrE Ay, sir, we are some of her trappings.

I know thee well. How dost thou, my good
fellow?

oRsINo

\-

FEsrE Truly, sir, the better for my foes, and the worse for

my friends.
FESTE No, sir: the worse.
oRsINo How can that be?
FESTE Marry, sir, they praise
Now my foes tell me
foes, sir,

I

me;
ffam

make an ass of me.
an ass; so that by my

of myself, and by my
abused. So that, conclusions to be as

ro

oRsINo Thou shalt not be the worse for me: there's gold.
rEsrE But that it would be double-dealing, sir, I would
you could make

it another.

u P.J. rvr g

TqrE ar

measure; or the bells of Saint Bennet, sir, may

oRsINo You can fool no more money out of me at this
throw. Ifyou will let your lady know I am here to sp€al
40

with her, and bring her along with you, it may awake my
bounty further.

flour bounty take a nap

=ぃ

r str
ヽ aο ヽ

- I will

1ヽ

VIOLA
Here comes the maq sir, that did rescue me.
ORSINO

I do remember well.
I "'* it le-r it nnrtesnm'cd-

That fact of his
Yet when

ffi

*tr*ting*Elol*&haspt3iu€f'
rr8

rwake

it

V.1

⌒

棚 府乳ぶ精出
諸鑑

make

儡濫瑞穏鮮温
T;漱》cmmP
s血

FIRST OFFICER

Orsino, this is that
That t00k the
And this is he

When your
Here in

術謂棚 Thm鈍
nephew Titus

dぉ

lost his leg.
desperate of shame and state,
brabble did we rppreheud him.

Tぶ」
織駐i鍵駐∬織 ma
ORSTNO

Mtable pirate, thou salt-warer thicf,
What foolish boldness broughr rhee to their mercies
Whom thou, in terms so bloody and so dear,
Hast made thine enemies ?
ANTONIO
⌒

Orsino, noble sir,
Be pleased rhat I shake of these names you give
me.
Antonio never yet was thiefor pirare;
Though, I confess, on base anj ground enough,
Orsino's enemy. A wirchcraft drJw me hither.
That most ingrateful boy there by your side

From the rude sea's enraged and foamy mouth

Did I redeem; a wract past hope he was.
His life

I

gave him, and did thcrcto add

My love without retention or restraint,

All his in dedication. For his sake
Did I erpose myself- pure for his love
-

lr9

v.l
Into the danger of this adverse town I
Drew to dcfend him when he was besetl
Where, being apprehended, his false cunning

ヘ

@p

-

Taught him to frce me out of his acquaintancc,
And gtew a twenty ycars' removtd thing
While one would wink; denicd me mine own purse
Which I had recommenrled to his use
Not half an hour before.

VIOLA
ORSINO

…

When came he to this townP

ANTON10

熱螺i鼎蹴 群ゆ
助″

ORSINO

0

α″ αrrFll′ ″″お

=●

Here∞ mes the(buntcss;nOW heaven walks On earh!
But for thce,fclow― Fcllow,thy words are madn・

ec.

Three monthS tht youth hath tendcd upon me.

∫LlFiemm島 …ソ
。
お∬Jlザ』
n:翌

⌒
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Cewrio,you do not kccp promttF wlth me.

VIOLA

Madam'
ORSINO
GraclouS()ivla―

°
ヽ継

you mL curbPra

7訪 ″
G∞ d,my lord.
ο

v:OLA
My lord would speak;my duty hushcs me.
120

V.1

OLIVIA
ヘ

If it be aught to the old tune, mY lord,
It is as fat and fulsome to mine ear
As howling after music.

oRsrNo

Still

so cruel

I

Sull so collStant,lord.
OLIVIA
ORSINO
What' to perverseness I You uncivil lady

altars

whose ingrate and unauspicious
have breathed out
That e'er devotion tendered t What shall I do I

To

My soul the faithfull'st ofrerings

OLIVIA
Even what it please my lord, that shall become him'

oRstNo
Why should I not - had I the heart to do it
Like to th Egyptian thief at point of death

-

love - r savage iealousY
That sometime savours nobly? But hear me this:
Since you to non-regardance cast my faith,
And that I partly know the instrument
That screws me from my true place in your favour'
Live you the marble-breasted tyrant still'
But tLis your minion, whom I know you love'
And whonL by heaven, I swear, I tender dearly,

Kill what I

Him will I te.r out of that cruel

eYe

Where he sits crownid in his master's spite'
mischief'
C-ome, boy, with me, my thoughts are ripe in
I'll sacrifice the lamb that I do love
To spite a ravenls heart within a dove'

VIOLA

And I, most locund, apt, and

To do you rest,

r

willingly

thousand deaths would die'

8o

v.l
OLIVIA
Where goes Cesario

vIoLA

?

After him

I

love

More than I love these eyes, more than my life,
More by all mores than e'er I shall love wife.

If I

do feign, you witnesses above,
Punish my life, for tainting of my lovet
OLIVIA

Ay me, detestedl How am

I

beguiledl

VIOLA

Who does beguile youl Who does do you wrong?
OLIVIA
Hast thou forgot thyself? Is it so long?

tlo W

Exitanattendant
C,ome, awayl

OLIVIA
Whither,Iny lord P Cesario,husband,stay!

ORSIN0
Husband P

OLIVIA Ay,husband.G,he that deny P
ORSINO
⌒

Her husband,srrah P

No, my lord, not I.

V10LA
OLIVIA

Alas, it is the baseness ofthY fear
That makes thee strangle thy propriety.
Fear not, Cesario, take thy fortunes up.
Be that thou know'st thou art, and then thou art
As great as that thou fear'st.

aWt
Father,

I

charge thee, bY

ヘ

oRslNO
-'O'it",

thouofg"'
dissembling cub!What wilt
eoser
thy
on
gtizzle
Wh"r, tim" hath sowed
grow
quickly
so
iit-*iu not else thy craft
o*" oip shall be ihine o'rerthrow?

t

il;;;il"

take her; but direct thy feet
-.
meet'
,t oo and I henceforth may never

f"**JUl""a

Wi"t"
VIOLA

My lord, I do Protest O' do not swearl
oLIVIA
";;il [ttle faith, though ihou hast too much fear'

⌒

Enter Sir AndreP
surgeonl Send one 'zo
,r* n*r*u* For theiove of God' a
presentlY to Sir TobY'

orrrr^ What's the matter?
and he's given
He's broke my head across'
;;;;;-t;
too' For the love of God'
Sir Toby

"

ttooay

"o*"o*b

pound
vour help I I had rather than forty
Andrew?
Sir
\'fho has done this'

.J;;
;;;;;;-";

ft" counit

I

were at home'

ceserio' we
sentleman' one

tookhimforacoward,bithe'stheverydevilincar.
dinate.

";;;

MY gentleman,

Cesari.?
t23

rto

v.l
stR ANDREW 'Od's lifelings, here he isl You broLe my
head for nothingl end that that I did, I was set on to do't
by Sir Toby.
VIOLA
Why do you speak to mel I never hurt you.
You drew your sword upon me without cause,
But I bespake you fair, and hurt you not,
Etrta Sir Tobl a Festc
sIR ANDREw If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have
hurt me. I thint you set nothing by a bloody corcomb.
Here comes Sir Toby halting, you shall hear morel but
if he had not been in drin-k, he would have ticlled you
othergates than he did.
oRsrNo How now, gentleman ? How is't with you?
sIR ToBY That's all one; he's hurt me, and there's the
end on't. (Io Pcstc) Sot" didst see Dick Surgeon, sotl
rEsrE O, he's drunk, Sir Toby, an bout agone. His eyes
were set at eight i'the morning.
sIR ToBY Then he's a rogue and a passy-measures pavin.

I hate a drunlen rogue.
oLIvI^ Away with himl Who
them I
sIR ANDRr,w

I'll

hath made this havoc with

help you, Sir TobS because we'll be

dressed together.
sIR roBy Will you help ? An asshead, and a corcomb,
and a knave - a thin-faced knave, a gulll
ol-tvtA Get hitrl to bed, and let his hurt be looked to.
Ereut Sir Tobl uad Sir Axdreo,
hellod b! Fctte anl Fabiafi
Enter Sebastian
SEBASTIAN

I am sorry, madam, I have hun your kinsman.
But had it been the brother of my blood
I must have done no less, with wit and safety.
r24

v.l
You throw a strange regard upon mel and by that
ヽ

do perceive it hath offended You.
Pardon me, sweet one, even for the vovs
We made each othcr but so late ago.

I

oRstNo
One face, one voice, one habit, and two personsl
A natural persPective, that is .nd is not'
StrBASTIAN

Antoniol O, my dear Antoniol
How have the hours racked end tonured me
Since I heve lost theel
ANTONTO
Sebastian, rre You

I

sEBAsTtAN

Fear'st thou that' Antonio

?

ANTONIO

How have you made division of youlselfl
cleft in two is not more twin
An apple
-these
two creatures. Which is Sebastian
Than
OLIVIA
Most wonderfull

?

SEBAST I AN
●
、

Do I stand there ? I never had a brother;
Nor can there be that deity in my nature
Of here and cveryvhere. I had a sister
Whom the blind wrves and surges have devoured'
Of charity, what kin are You to me I
What countryman t What name ? What prrenage
VIOLA
Of Messaline. Sebastian was my father'
Such a Sebastian was my brother too'
So went he suited to his watery tomb'
If spirits cen assume both form and suit

You come to fright us.

sEBAsTIAN

A sPirit I am indeed'
125

?

v.l
But am in that dimension grossly clatl
Which from the womb I did participate'

goes even'
Were you a woman, as the rest

⌒

I Jo"fa

my tears let fall upon

And oy, 'thrice
VIOLA

My father had

yoY-"li*'

welcome, drownEd Viola''

a mole uPon his brow'

SEBASTIAN

74o And so had mine'
VTOLA

her birth
And tlied that day when Viola from
Had numbered thirteen Years'

SEBASTIAN

O, that record is livelY in mY-soul'

fte n*naa indeed his morul act
years'
That day that made my sister thirteen

VIOLA
If nothing lets to make us happy both
gut this iry masculine usurped attire'
Do not .abtr"" me, till each circumstance

炒需 蕊占
⌒

1

岬

serve this noble Count'

(to Oliuio)
sEBAsrI^N
--So
comes

it, laily, you have

been mistook'

Br, nr*r. to her bias drew in that'

2h

to a-maid'
i"" "r.fa have been contracted
deceived:
life'
N;; .;; t;' therein, bY mY
to a matd and man'
You are betrothed both

V.1

0RSINO
If this be so,as yet thc glass sccms truc,

I shall have share in tEs most happy wrack.
7ο あ
りBoy,thOu hast said to mc a thousand times
rrο ン
Thou ncver shouldst lovc wolllan hke to me.

V:OLA
And ali those my■ ngs will l overswcar

And al those swcarings keep as truc in soul
As doth that orbさ d continent thc■ e
That severs day from night.

ORSINO
And let me

G市 c me thy hand,
weeds.
thy
woman's
see thee in

VIOLA

Hath my maid's garments,
Is now in durance at

!

suit,

yet, alas, now I remember me,
They say, poor gentleman, he's much distract.
Entet Feste pirh a letter, and Fabiat
A most extracting frenzy of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banished his.
(To Pute) How does he, sirrah ?
'8o
FEsrE Truly, madam, he holds Beelzebub at the stave's
end as well as a man in his case may do. He's hcte writ a
letter to you. I should have given it you today morning'
But as a madman's epistles are no gospels, so it skills not

Ald

⌒

much when they are delivered.
oLrvIA Open it, end read it.

r[,srE Look, then, to be well edified when the fool delivers the madman.
127

v.l
He reads franticalljt
ヘ

81
,9o

the Lord, tnadam

-

oLIvtA How now, art thou mad?
FEsrE No, madam; I do but read madness. An your
ladyship will have it as it ought to be, you must a[ow
oox.

oLIvIA Prithee, read i'thy right wits.
rnsre So I do, madonna; but to read his right wits,

is to

read thus. Therefore, perpend, my princess, and give

oJ,"Ji^ (snatchtingthe tetter and gioing;,
it you,eirrr!. i,/dtp1.K

,.ffi{x"

a

(reads)

'f

q nOly thc Lord, madam, loa prutg rte, and the porld shall
' hnop it. Though yu haae put me into darkness and giaen
, J) Klr'
'
\gD'
,{ jrour ilrunken cousin rule roer me, Jet hat:e I thc bmefit of
nJ senses as pell as Juur ladyship. I haae lour opn ktter
nK(e
-It
'
that induccd me to the sembluwe I put on; pith thc phich
tloubt not but to do mltself *rih ,ight, or 1ou much
I
.,&
Ov
Think of mc as lou please, I leavc mlt tlutl a little
anthought-of, and speak out of my mjurl, The madll-uscd

shume.

⌒

tlluhtolio.

oLIvIA Did

he write this?

3ro FESTE Ay, madam.

oRSINo This savours not much of distraction.
OLIVIA
See

him delivered, Fabian, bring him hither.

Exit Fabian
on,
thought
further
My lord,
wife,
as
a
well
a
sister
To think me as
One day shall crown th'alliance on't, so please you,
so please you, these things

ru8

I{ere at my house, and at my proper
ORSI N O

v'l

cost.

I am most apt t,embrace your offer.
*tl
(To yiolo) your

master quits you i
fo, lour
"nd
done him
"eruic"
So much against the mettle of your
s€x,
So far beneath your_soft and t"nae.
!:o
Ard sinc€ you called me master for so long,
Here is my hand; you shall from this
time"ie
Iour master's mistress.

UrJeaing,

oLIvIA

Entcr Moloolio

A sister, you

a*l Folian

of,sINO
Is this the madman I
ollyta
Ay, my lord, this
How now, Malvolio I

are she.

same.

MALVOLIO

Madam, you have done me wrong;
Notorious wrong.
OLIVIA
Have I, Malvolio I No!

MALVOLIO
Lady, you havelpray you, peruse that letrer.
You must not now deny it is your hand.
Write from it ifyou can, in hand or phrasc,

lro

rrr say'trs not your seal, not your invention;
]ol .11 ""y none ofthis. Well, grant it then,
And tell me
in the

motlesty of h,rn,.rur,
Why you have givcl me such clcar lights
of favour
Bade me come smiling and cross_gartered
to you,
Io put on yellow stockings, and to frown
Upon Sir Toby and the lighter pmple I
And, acting this in an obedient irope,
Why have you suffered me to be imprisoned,

Kept in a dart house, visited by rhe priest,
,29

?

3.o

v.l
And made the most notorious geck and gull
That e'er invention played on ? Tell me why
⌒

?

OLIVIA
AIas, Malvolio, this is not my writing,

Though, I confess, much like the character.
But out of questi<ln 'tis Maria's hand.
Firct tnl■ mF thnll w● cr m● Я・

3!o

And in such forms which here were
content.
Upon thee in the letter.
passed upon theel
This practice hath
But when we
Thou
both the plaintiff and the iudge
Good madam, hear me speakl
quarrel,
nor no brawl to come,
no
And let
Taint the condition of this present hour,
Which I have wondered at. [n hope it shall not,
Most freely I confess, myself and Toby
Set this device against Malvolio here,
Upon some stubborn and uncourteous parts
We had conceived against him. Maria writ

⌒

The letter at Sir Toby's Sreat imPortance' I
In recompense whe.elf, f,e hath married,Lcr lLr
How with a sportful malice it was followed
May rather pluck on laughter than revenge,
If that the injuriei be iustly weighed
That have on both sides passed.
OLIVIA
Alas, poor fooll How have they bafiled theel
rEsrE Why, 'Some are born greatr some achieve greatness, and some have greatness thrown upon them.' I
was one, sir, in this interlude, one Sir Topas, sir - but
that's all one.'By the Lord, fool, I am not madl'But do
r30

('o W

fl)

V。 1

you remember: 'Madam, why laugh you et such a
barren rascal, an you smile not, he's gagged'l And thus
the whirligig of time brings in his
MALVOLIO
1'u be revenged on thc whole pack of youiへ

″
みS̀ダ ″

el→
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OLIVIA
Hc hath been mott notoriously abused.

ORSINO
.

\

-@iu+et'
fU+.r*hlriWq)
\

:h

rolernn combination shall be made
Of our dear souls. N{eontim}rfiv€cg{i€tcrr
We will rpt Pelt frem henee: Cesario, comel
For so you shall be, while you are a man.
But when in other habits you are seen Orsino's mistress, and his fancy's queenl

Ereutrt all but Fcstc

rrsrn

(srrgs)

When that

I

was and a little tinY boY,

With heY-ho, the wind and the rain;
A foolish thing

wes but a toY,

For the rain it raineth every daY.

'

But when

I

came to man's estatet

With heY-ho, the wind and the rainl
'Gainst knaves and thieves men shut their gate,
For the rain it raineth everY daY'

But when

I

came, alas, to wive,

With heY-ho, the wind and the rain;
BY swaggering could

I

never thrive,

For the rain it raineth everY daY'
But when I came uhto mY beds,
With hey-ho, the wind and the rain;

r3r

°
ti
「
里
し

ヽ︑

v.l
,roo With tosspots still had drunken heads,
For the rain it raingth every day.
⌒

A great while ago the world began,
With hey-ho, the wind and the rainl
But that's all one, our play is done,
And we'll strive to please you every

Felrea- <

day.

L,ilt
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MLⅢ
Prop

NIGITr

list:

2 x Champagne bottles (to be provided at venr:e)
1 x Port bott.le
1 x l,lttiskey bottle
1 x Half vlhiskey bottle
1 x Camping stool
1 x Metal tray

I x Silver tray
1 x First aid kit

1x
1x
1x
1x

Lunch box

Flask

with sandwiches,

Mars

bar,

apple

Serviette

Newspaper

4 x Rings

ヽ

coins
I x Candlabra and three candles
2 x Ashtray
3 x Veils(Black)
.1 x Handkerchief
1 x Black purse
I x Suitcase

I x Picnic hamper
4 x Paper cups
1 x Party popper and party hats
2 x lighter
Cigarettes
1 x Rapier and mask

I x Blindfold

ハ

5 x Shirts
1 x Table cloth (vftrite)
1 x Small notebook in black folder
1 x Large notebook
3 x Pens
1 x'Groucho Marx' glasses
1 x Band ge (gag)
1 x Box of confetti
1 x-Wooden broom
1 x Large jar
1 x Silver torch
1 x l,lhite strrgical mask
1 x Shopping bag (Harrods)
1 x Whip
I x Srnall hip f1a a):

I x Bottle of pi1ls

1 x Sword
1 x Cane
1 x Searchlight
1 x Pearl
3 x Wallets (1 black, 2 brown)
I x l,Jhite bag
1 x Sr:nglasses (rfrrite)
1 x Sr:ngtrhsses (brovm)

I x Magazine
10 x Chanpagne glassed
1 x Lettei in envelope (to },lalvolio) r
1 x Knighthood with red ribbon
I x Letter (fronr Agtrecheek)
1 x Note (for Viola)

l tt B招

設ゝ島:ξ y

TllELTH NIGHT

Prop

List:

contimred

lfusical instrunents:
1 x Saxophone
1 x Trombone
1 x Guitar
1 x Congo drurn and stand
1 x Harmonica
Various percussion instrr.rrents
Set Pieces:
Grandfather clock
Ships vfrreel

.A\

Thundersheet
Deck chair

Guitar
Coatstand

Vinyl floor (4 ro1ls)
9 x Chairs
2 x Arm chairs
2 x Tables

⌒

MLⅢ

NI岬

Prop setting list
Act l:

Prop table Stage RIght: candlabra,Black wallet, Coins, R■ ngs

瀞詰
駆蓬書髭

lき

Shirts

Picn■ c Basket '
c■ garettes

II蹴畢軍軍

and
Hunting bOOts
Black veil(medim
Black purse
Su■ tcase

Prop table Stage Left:

p""Lpty h

,

size),Marraccas(on floor)

Port bottleG^ cur)
Tablecloth 6ver table)
2 x Chairs (on table)
ヘ

2 x Black veil

Coat stand:

Tophat
Sword
Cane, V . Lr

Thr:nder sheet area.

a

g\cnq, gmaLe-

5,-,n

Sarophone and stand
Trqnbone and stand

Gdtar

Percussion instrr:nents

Off Stage:

Malvolio's props; Ttrermos with hot water,Lr:nch box,
Serviette, Newspaper, Small notebook and pen

Personal props:

Diary (Valentine)
Cigarettes (Vio1a, Feste)
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TWELFTH NIGHT

―

KITCHEN SCENE

Set

One grandfather clock
One guitar
One shipts wheel
One table

Four folding chairs

Props

.

ノ｀、

Costune

.

.

.

.

・

・

・

・

One alto saxaphone and stand
One white table cloth (rectangular)
One picn■ c basket
Four plastic cups
One whiskey bottly (= full)
One old port bottle
One candleabra and candles
One ash tray
Cigarettes and lighter
Party hats
Party poppers
One box 'Matchmakers'
Twiglets
Sir Toby

Black boots
Black socks

Sir

trousers
White dress shirt
Real black bowtie
DJ and

Andrew

Stetsun ( needs new one)
Cowboy boots
Socks
lrlhite Tuxedo

Black dress trousers
Dress

shirt

Maroon Bowtie
Maroon cummerband

Malvolio

Maria

gown
Pyjamas
Slippers

Tights

forpe"

Dressing

Hfln

rreets

Dress

Jewellery

⌒

Feste

EFcoat

Black espadrilles
Black trousers
Dress shirt and wing co11ar
Black tie

Mad

hatterfs hat

(new one needed)

あ物
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祠
。
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